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pants, a while surr-bosomcd shil't,
and 8. black I:ILI'Ing uo, He WOI'O II
10ng-tRlled bin k brondoloth that
struck him about lho knees. His
eloquonce wna such tnut wo sat
with bated breath to catch every
word. When unoro Jim called on
the Angels and tno Sulnts, you
could hear tho l'usUlng or thelr
wings und the dornonau-aucn wua
so .powerrut that the hOl'1:ICs wore
frightened und men had to leave
and hold them to keep them frOI11
running awuy." (Unclc Jim was
lhe ruther of tho Into Bascom An­
thony), "To have It ruucrat ttke
that a man hud to pcasoee Lhe ad­
miration and respect of his neigh­
bors und kinsmen. Ir A prominent
man died und failed to hnve a
crowd at his fUIlCI'UI, you could
bc sUl'e there wns "Homelhlng dead
up the creel�' ai' 'somcthlng rolten
credit for lhla fine family arc the ' TilE jjULLOCrr n:::;r.:. LD
mothers of Bulloch county who I .
'
have brought forth 150,000 bnblus, UlO lute J. A. Brannen, wus the
Bru nnena have moved to every next apenket-. Sho guve flll'LIl I'
«uno lit the Union lind hnvc Hull-! data on lhe ntstory of her' Iumlly,
co the seven "'CEl:; in LII HCI'Vlce Including notes complied by her tu­
UI t.heh- nnuutr'v." thor, nnd other tnronuuuon rc-
Mr. wtutnms became more per- calved from MI'S, .Iultnn ... Lane.
SOIlA,1 us he stntod, "I urn 80 youru She Introduced Ml's, K M, Bohrer,
old, hut don't ever be sorry COl' nn 89, whose Inther was wtntam I-£I.tI'­
old mun. H'a nice to be old. But rteon Brannen, as the oldest IIv­
most or us can find S0l110 excuee ing BI'UllnCII In the county. Ml's,
ror slaying In this old wor-ld a Blnt'neatlne Kenan WRS Introduced
IItlle long'en. We wont to sec aile AS the dcacendnnt of Hug'h BI'III1-
more sprtng." (In MI', WIIIIllms' nen. The five brothers, rrom whom
cuao, he wants to muke two 1110l'e nil of the Bulloch county Brnnnena
CI'Ops. He has a lovely daughtm-, are descended. are Thomas, Wil-
17 yeura old. Two good crops I nm, John, Hugh, and Alexander.
would sec tier 1I11'0ugh college and John IT'. Brannen ::)1'. wua erected
equipped fOI' the unuertntntiea of [UI president, und Ml's. Maud Edgelife. The gallant and courageous was elecled as secl'etal'Y _ tl'cns­
'peakel' loolts to that lime when UI'OI' In un Ol'ganlzntlon which
���::�'\�:�C w:�v:���I'C Will n Ilm) will endeavol' to cstnbll!:ilt fnmtlyrccol'ds and conlinue family I'e­
The hallowod duys
Brannen .family ...
"
OV. 3, 1949
� :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:..: ..: :.:.:.:": � :;
� '"
.
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leading
N�,.r
Continued (1'001 Prtge 'I
Ftorldu nnd In tho eur'ly dAYS or
hlri pru ueo he took his dental
uhnh'. with reed pedal, nnd drove
ntn horae nne! buggy over the
' :.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;
, •...............
I .. uti'!' One mlceLl'odo Holder used
fOl' holding welding l'oLis 101'
uneou-tc werner. Lost b c t ween
Stntcl:lbOl'O and Rex 'J'rupnell I urm.
Jf found, pteuse notify Stntesboro
Machine Company, phone 309 01'
232-J. 1I-3-2tc
fAfESBOBQ. �D BU££OCB COUNflcouutry.j
CUSTOMS DESCRIBED
As 1\11'. wuunrna neurud the con­
clusion of hlH talk, marked by wit
nnd floncy of expresalon, he dwelt
on tlto curly customs of lhese early
citizens. In sickness, neighbora
enme In and helped. Ttred women
poured cold water on typhoid pn­
ucnts throughout the long nlghls.
When death came, a coffin was
built of 11Iu'd wood, "Nowaduya,"
commentcd 1.11'. Williams, loll costs
�IO muoh to die, und get marl'ied,
It Ililnost bl'cuks up families, A
FOB. REJN'f: 2 fUl'Ilished. I'ooms jl'uncl'ul of [l prominent person was
1'01' light housekeeping. PHO(N1,)J;j' I a grent occRslon, There was R all-50B-J, l. day meeting with dinner on the
I;;'urt SAL!D: 7tJU tll.)I'C�, 30U Qulll- ground.
All the pl'cll(Jhel':.I CRll1e
II'om fill' und neul' unci when you
left the cemetol'y, you hud not the
slightest doubt IlS to Utb final I'est­
Ing 1111lQC of the body, He wns
pl'euchcd nnd pl'llyed Into the
Glol'ylund. TheMe funcml Merviccs
were held weeks, even months, af­
tel' n perlion died, so Olnt word
could get Ilround. and elaborate
pl'epuralions wel'e made for the
fUllomi. The crowd ut the funeral
depended on two things; the pl'om�
Inence of Lhe pel'son and how high
the water was. He then described
the m09t impressive funel'lll he
evcI' I.lllended. 1'he pel'son died on
Christmas Eve und I:l Sunday in
the following May wus set fOI' the
funeral sel'vlce, When that day RI'­
rived, the rand was covcred for
miles with ox CUl'ts, wagons, und
buggies, laden with mourners, and
baskets and tl'unks of food for the
basltet dlnncl'. The preacher for'
the day was Uncle Jim Anthony,
a Methodist, and the best preacher
in the countl'Y, according to Mr.
Williams. "I can see him now," ftMD&a _An am aND
lhe speake,' wenl on, "A tall man PORS BOA S ...wllh long hall' and one eye. He
WOI'e patent leather' shoes, striped � ourna' OlI'T
WE\HAVE BORAX fOl' meat CUl'- P'ORB c:•0P SIng Ilt the l'lghl pl·lce. See us be-
fOI'e you buy. FRANKLIN DRUG IUD. I'UIB AND SOLD FUSB
CO. (l\c) GBOUND BEEri::ETl:JSfiil youI' next prescrip- ItATU&lLLW TL'lDE8 BOCND
tion. We will plait up at your home S 'I E A Sand deliver pl'omptly. JUST CALL"NUMBER 2." Fl'l1nltlln Drug Co. _ftJULLl .....,•• S'DAl<
FORSAr::m=o.;;,��8.2_ SIRL0INhorse AII' Compressol', and one
"EveI' Ready" shallow well pump.
I
KATVU.LLY nrm•• 8T1.A1l
Will sell cheap. PHONE 247. -
•BONE(11-3-tfC) •
ANTIQUES-Heduction on nil
items runny HS much us half
price, Trying to clear nil stock by
November first. Must make room
ror recent purchases, FUl'niture
In 011 antique periods. Fine Chinn;
old silver and an unusual collec­
tion of primitives. Ye Oldc Wugon
wheel. 3 miles S: E. at Statesboro
on the Suvannah Highway. tf
�·.H.A.. G.I.. FARM LOANS.
Conventional loans. All "'AI per­
C�Ilt. 'wlft, prompt sCl'v\ce.­
r\. 8, PlJDU. Cone Bid"., 1'\. Maill
.... \ Phone 518, Statesboro. (tt)
VOLUME IX NO. 81
'Bulloch Cuunty's 'Value Added' To
Goods Produced Increased $708,000
Regents To Hear
rc Appeal Nov. 16
1949 NOVEMBER 1949
SUN MaN lUI wra THUI fll SAT
1 2 345
6 i 8 9 101112 $
13 141516 111819
>
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27282930
_ FARM LOANS -
4 \i1 % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Alumni of Georlla T...hers Col·
lege will carry an appeal for ee­
labllshment of a prolTam of
graduate Btudy at the Teachers
College to the Wedneaday (No­
vember 16) meeting of the Board
of Regenle of the University Sys­
tem,
An ll-man committee, of which
Mrs. Cherry Waldrop Clemenls of
Claxton Is chairman, wUI apPlal'
In Atlanta before the Survey Com­
mittee of the Regents. Mrs. Cle­
ments Is president ot the Alumni
AsSOCiation.
A resolution requesting Instnllo*
tion of coul'ses leading to the mas­
ters degree In education Wa!;
adopled by First Dlslrlcl alumni
of the college In Savannah on Oc­
tober 28.
Introduced by Mrs, Laurn Pal'­
ker, elementary supervisor at the
Chatham County Schools, declareti
that the "need In this al'ca at tit"
state Is very greal and Is I'apldly
Increasing," and that "all of thc
better teachers colleges provide
Buch service," and that "the Teach­
ers Colle,e, being the only Instllu­
tlon In the slllte which devotes It..
enUre effort to the preparation of
teachers, should also provide for
graduate study In education."
Members of the committee are
James D. Cherry, superintendent
of DeKalb Count ySchools; Ben Ol­
liff, superintendent of Spalding
County Schools; Clifford M. Hale,
superintendent of Dalton Schools;
Sidney Boswell, principal of Glynn
Academy, Brunswick: Mrs. Laura
V. Clark, principal of Richard Ar­
nold School, Savannllil.
A. R. Walton, principal of Way­
cross High School; Mrs. J. A.
Campbell, principal of Glenwood
Elementary School, Decatur; Miss
Myrtle Carpenter, principal of
Seventh Street School, Columbus;
C. D. Shealey, principal of John
Milledge School, Augusta, and
Drane Watson, director of physical
educaUon and athletic coach at
Gainesville High School.
The value added by manufacture of goods produced in + __ .. _. _
manufacturing establishments of Bulloch county has in- PdT F
.
creased by approximately $708,800 since before the war, ac" ara e 0 eature
cording to information I'Cceived here from C. ParkCl' Per­
sons, regional dIJ-ectol' of the U. S. Department of Commerce
in Atlanta.
In Dcnmarl(.'
Armistice Friday
Congressman Pl'lnce H. PreBtQn
wUI be the principal spcaker at the
flog dedication tom01'l'0w atter­
noon at Memol'ial Pal'k when the
membel'M of the National GlIRl'd,
the A mel'ican Legion, thc VsteranR
at Foreign
Wars Rnd
Boy Scouts,
togethel' with
the cltlzenli
at thlB COI11-
mun I t y, oh­
serve AIl1I�­
tic .ay.
At 4 o'cloclt
tOl11orl'owaf­
there wtll be
a parade be­
gin nl n g al
th e Baptist
Church. The
THELAUNDRYYOUHDO
EASY WAY. Bring lhem lo
HUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH�:R,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. CUl'b Service. t to
vntClI, IOUl' liUIH:les III ,",lH'CVull
county neul' Ollvel'. '''!'Icc, $U>,UOO,
JOSIAH ZhlTThlHOWl.!.d:,
-------.J. A Census BUl'ellu I'epol't fl'ont
iii • Its 1947 Census of Mnnufactul'es
I I B
. shows, Mr. Per'sonlS :mld, Ulnl In
...oca llS1JleS8 11939 the vllh,O added by m.l1ufI1O-
To C'lose AI"lnistic(,ilul'e of goods pl'oduced by 1110nu-_,
I
factul'CI's of Bulloch counly wut!
St3tcsbol'o business houses I
$239,000 a�d that In J047 It \Va:;
will be closed tomorrow, Nov. $0-17,000, .' he t�I'11I "vullie lidded
11, in observilnce of "Armis. I b� I, nnud\.ctul·C I11cnnM the vullletice Day." of lHunU'a"'t.ul'eu goods In excess of
C. P. Olliff, chairman of the the cost of mfltel'iAls and supplies,
M er c han t s Council of the the Commel'cc DepHI'tntent. official
Statesboro Chamllcr 0' Com. c:-:plnlned.
TYPEWnlT�HS, nddlng machines,
alflce furniture, new and used.
ShWJshorn Orrtco Ecluiliment 00"
39 East Main. tf
Jo""On. SALE: 70 llCI'CH, 45 cultivat-
ed; 6-room hOlHJe, " miles west
of city on paved I'ond; electricity.
Prioe $2,900. JOSIAH Z�:TT�JH­
OWER.
• .., --..r __ , ......... lIP _ "­
--
• � m ....." .... ,.......Ift ......
--
.,.... ...... ,_,�� ......
... ,.. .., � .... 1 M _, Goutlr.
)"OIl.. nod • ��t!!'';K clecl1OD-....r1ed
.tJIIte-.« Ih. !'''_.n., 1.IISert.t. Jllllillft\ �.
,.. ....r en. .l'd mu'U aao ""d C\IIIDIUal
INat oIwP t .... :� • 1fI.� y_ ,... ... cut
1'" W1I........,... tI.... b� eo&. __ &lIe.. ,
_.. .h.nt ",1"6 n.. tt.rtf\J IIbowIl here
.... '"""'" .Z! rnod·enJ .Dd lb",.. nn\ Wed ..
__" �" t. Sho" �'..... \0
.... ,
FOR SALE: 7 rooms and bath, 2
rooms hurdwood; close in, North
College. tn excellent condition.
Price, $10,000. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER.
tW..fem �Ilill Auo. StO"
811itl
C. J. McrdANUS
8:\ \V. l\Ialn St. - "honfJ 613 .. M
Othel' bl'unrhcs of Bulloch cOl1n ..
ty'e manufaotul'lng Inclustl'les have
grown cOI"'cspondlngly In the 8-
yeur pcrlod. It WIlS stilted. The
I
numbel' of employecs in establlsh­
menls
engng.ed
In I11llltul'aclurlng
operations hns Inol'ensed front ,101
In lOBO to 321 in ]947, nnd sahu'leB
and wages po id from $52,868 lo
$571,000.
The Censlls BUI'euu l·epol·t, copics
o( which ul'e uvnilable at the U.S.
Department of ComlllQl'cc office In
•
AUunta And Savannah at J5 cents
- ---- • a copy, nlso I'cflects lhe rHpld
--------- stl'ides mude by Georgia Indus-
SHS Band to Give t .. lally since bcfol'c the wl\l'. Fa ..
Ch
.
C
example, the value added by man­
rlstulaS OnCel"t ufaolure of goods pl'oduced In the
state as u whole IncJ'eHsed by more
Guyton McLendon, dh'eclol' of! thun $735,967,000 slncc 1939, goingthe Statcsboro High Sol1901 BUnd,! from a valull,tlon of $2BO,032,OOO Inlhis week nnnounced thal the )mnd 'lhnt yenl' to $1,015,999,000 in 1947.
is now reheal'slng for the annual Also, UlC numbel' of establlshmcubi
Chr�slmHs Band Concert to be pre- engaged In manufncturlng opel'n­sented on Sunday, Decembel' lB. tions has grown from 3,056 In 1939
Mr. McLcndon stateR that the to 4,754 in 1947, the numbel' of em ..
progl'am will include s eve I' a I ployee3 from 155,870 to 249,926,
mal'ches, an overtuJ'e, sevel'ul se� And salm'iel:l and wnges puid fl'OI11
lectlons, Chol'Oles, and Christmas $132,188,496 to 484,24.6,000.
hymns.
According to the band director will point lowal'd Lhe spring fes­
the band Is preparing a real treat Uvals when the Statesboro l11usl­
for the citiZens of Stalesbora. clans will compete with other
This will be the first concel't of· bands In their class for hanOI' rat�
fered by the band this year and Ings.
meree, aut h 0 r i zed tlte an­
nouncement that the business
FOR SALE: New 5-room brick
house on Mill St. at Donnldson
St. Price, $10,000. Terms: $2,000
cuh, balance financed GI Loan.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH.
houses will observed t01l101'I'OW
as a holiday.
Durln'g recent yer1r'l, there
have been times -vyhen local
merchants did no1 close on
Armistice Day, and Mr. Olliff
r e que s ted the official an­
nouncement In order that the
public may be put on notice of
the Friday, November 11 holi­
day in Statesboro,
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
u Blmdix for us much as $125
or mOl'C, less than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week for It. Prices
slorl al $179.95. See thcm at
Rocker Appliance Co., or call
570-L for details.
BAMSLb·4'OFOR SALE: Ncar Ash BrunchOhUl'ch, Bl'yan county, 27 acresInnd, 22 cultivated. 5-1'00m house
In good condlUon. Priced, $2.200.
JOSIAH ZETTEHOWER.
Rep. Preston oal'ade route
will be through town,' ulong North
Main and South Main to Memol'lal
Park.
The Statesboro High Schacl
Band, under the dh'cction of Guy­
ton McLendon, will lead the Pl\­
rAde.
The progl�Rm at Memorial Park
will be as follows:
Pledge of Allegance to Ute Flag;
The Star Spangled Banner by the
band; pl'ayel'; welcome by Gllbel't
Cone; Flag dedication with L. D.
Collins representing the flag to the
Community Center with Mayor
Cone accepting it for the city, and
the address by Representative
Preston.
Following the cetemonles the
ceremonies the members or the Lea
glon and the VFW and thell' fami­
lies are Inviled to a free barbe­
cue.
GEORGE DEDRICK DAVIS, flut Georgia veteran lo reeeive a "speclaly adapted" h , Is shown
greeting John T. Roach, of Pembroke, a paraplegic, who was inlcrested in the new hpme .Ince he has
an application for such n home as the one pl'csented to...Davts. Davis was Injured In Gerrqany in 1944.
The house in which he now lives was designed especially to ftll the needs of a pal!ap1eflc. (Picture
by Clifton Pholo Service)
WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK END
FOR SALE: 5-room house, 1 aCl'e
land, on packing house road, fOI'
only $1,800. JOSIAH ZETTEH­
OWER.FOR RENT: One efficiency apart­
menl at 319 Savannah ave. Ph.
142 01' 239. lip George Dedrick Davis First Georgia
Vet To Get 'Specially Adapted' House
_._--------:----
FOR SALE: 4�room house on
87x175 lot on new hwy, 80. New
gal'age; suitable for somc types of
business. Sacrifice for $2,000. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
BENDIX MADE the first auloma-
tic washer and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
even puts in its own soap, This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec lhem al Rocker Ap­
pliance Co.• or call 570-L for de­
taUs.
Lb.
It looks just like any other very son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis.
attractive home you see· in States- He, 24 ycars old, served with the
bora. 314t11 Infantry of the 79th Divl­
Well, maybe it isn't exactly like sion nnd was injured in Germany
those one sees here. One could in December, 1944.
------------------------
FOR SALE In Reglslcl': 9 rooms,
built in cabinets, two baths, 3
commodes, house In excellent. con­
dition. Exlra big lot for only $6,-
590. JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
Lb.Lb_
...,lIeef
Lb. 790
....-
� 83·'
Lb. hardly say it Is usunl for a house
to have a concrete ramp going
into the living room from the
garage. One IKJuld hardly classify
as brdinary a bathroom which pro­
vides for a special chair nnd '0
speCial spray in n special shower
stall, and a special lavatory and
toUet.
.
And the vlsltOl'll who gathered
there that day found many other
things about the house that are
not o�dinary.
On October 6 the first para­
plegic veterans "speciaUy adapl­
ed" hoine in Georgia was former­
ly turned over to its owner, George
Dedrick Davis, by Vaux Owens of
Atlanta, manager of the regional
office of the Veterans Administra­
tion.
H. Z. Smilh. pl'esidenl of the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro, which
participated in the loan. presided
at the fonnal ceremonies. Others
in the ceremonies included Rob­
ert Taylor, loan guarantee orrlcer
01 the VA, of Atlanta, who ex­
plained the Veterans Admlnlstra'
tlon's part In making the home
available to young Davis.
Vaux Owen, regional office
manager, presented the house keys
to Davis, explaining that it Is the
first home built for a paraplegiC
in Georgia and probably the sec­
ond in the nation.
John T. Roach, of Pembroke, a
paraplegiC, w'as a visitor and was
keenly interested in the proceed ..
ings since he has an application
for just such a home as was pre­
sented to Davis.
York Imperial
APPLES
5 Lbs. 39c
5gedoz.NICEEGGS
------ -- ------
-.����.--------------
FOR SALE: Purebred Eskimo
Spitz puppies, $7.50 and $10.00.
May be seen at 4 Lott St. Phone
621-R. (ltp)
AVAILABLE-I' have a farm
available for farming. It In­
cludes 95 acres of cultivated land.
It wtJI make a good farmer a good
farm to work. Phone BILL BOW­
EN at Bowen Furniture Co.
(11-10-2tc)
FOR SALE: 56 BCI'e'-farm, most of
it cultivated. Located 5 mileB
north of Statesboro. Good 6-room
h 0 use, electricity, outbuildings,
somo limber. SMALL down pay­
ment. MRS. L. B. TAYLOR. 10 E.
Grady Slreet. (Hp) 1
REAL QUALITY malel'ials in' -EAStancy panties, leather beits, ani- r
mal toys, gloves and caps. Fine
selection of GIFTS for the new COaNbaby. Come and see. CHILDREN'S
SHOP, 5 N. Main St. (11-10-2tp)
FOR SALE: Slab wood in stove-
wood lenglh at $2.50 and $4.00
pel' load. Have oalt wood If desir­
ed, Truck for hire tor livestock
and light trucking. Call S. P. COL:
LINS JR. at Cily' Fish Market.
PHONE 261-R. (11-24-4lc)
German Educator
Visits Cop.��_�
It was a pleuure to I on 0111
campus last week a mo.� interest ..
ing visitor from Gelmany. :Mls8
Mafia Galster, a German impel'"
visor for the Educational Service
Center In Munich,' spent
_
sevel'lll
days observing OUI' mode of tcauh­
Ing and our life on the campus.
While on OUI' campus she visitcd
various cla88es and clubs. In nn
address to the Flame Economics
Club Wednesda.y nlghl she laid of
the homes and schools and condi­
tions in Germany, Since the club
hAS launched a plan of helping the
needy schools in Germany, Miss
Galster agreed to fUrnish them thn
necessal'Y Information about ad­
dresses.
Miss Galster's home In In South­
ern Germany, ncal' the Bavarian
Mountains. This Is mostJ� an agl'i­
cultul'al al'ea, although thel'c 11.1'('
many lal'ge cities, old CastlCR, and
various uniVersities there,
At present she Is employed by
the American govcl'nment in the
Educational Service Cenlcr In
Munich. This center was establt�h·
cd In May, 1947, to aid teachcl's
and other people Interested In edu­
cational work: From a small be­
ginning of only 28 boxes of books,
this institution has grown to on
containing ovel' 1,000 books, films,
lecture rooms. There are books
written in several different lan­
guages, but lWo thirds of these are
Amel'ican books. In an average
monthly ,'eport, .there wel'e 1,000
to usc the cenel' for resenl·eh. And
othel' purposes.
In her 60-day tour of American
schools and colleges, Miss Galstcl'
plans to visit Milledgevtlle, Atlan­
ta, Savannah, Carl'ollton, Galne�­
ville, Tallahassee, Fla" Gl'ccmvlllc.
S. C., ond Washington, D. C. } t
these schools she plans to obset'vl'
classrooms, talk with professol's
and leal'll more about dormitory
and campus life.
Teachers Want in
Dixie Conference
.ilr..o_r-. Ba__r
SLICED
BACON
570
PERCH FILLET
MULLET
OYSTERS (std.)
FRESH WHITING
390 Lb.
270 Lb.
I '63c Pt.
240 Lb.
Bonus Special-Price Effective
Through Wednesday, Nov. 9!
5 lb. hag 43e
,-----------------------------------------------
2for 2ge
SUGAR Georcta Teachers College Is acandidate for membership In the
Dude Conference, J. B. Scearce Jr.,
director of athletics, dlllCl08ed thl.
week.
Scearce said he hopes that the
Teachers College application will
be approved at the December
meeting at the conference. He
feela that the action would result
In better schedules for his teams.
The announcement came in re·
sponse to a weekend statement by
Major George B. Conner, vice
president of Mercer Unlvereity,
who spoke of a "atrong posslblllly"
that the conterence w111 take in
new nlembers . , . "so that we will
have two divisions and can cut
down on travel,"
Scearce praised Major Connell's
attitude toward travel, declaring it
was different from that of some
coaches who have refused to
schedule the Teachers College but TB VD T
.
S
.
L d Allwho "take their squads much far- - estlng tatIons ocatether to play team no more impres-
:::d�':::a;��e�; :�du�l�e����:� Over Bulloch for Nov. 16-29 CampaiJ1nwhich turned the Teachers down l'
this year la traveling just as far
to meet a junior college,
HIs schedule difficulties have
prevented Scearce from gloating
over what probably Is the best
basketball material the college has
had, "We expect a good club, for
a change," he remarked, "and find
it hard to schedule comparable op­
position."
Everyone of hla players Is eligi­
ble for competition In the Dixie
Conference, Scearce emphasized.
Studenle here and Mercer Uni­
versity alumni In this area have
expressed hope that conference af­
filiation would result In a resump­
tion of rivalry with Mercer, which
dropped the Teachera just as
Scearce began to get the ball roil­
ing here two years ago. Mercer Is
a charter member of the Dixie
Conference.
Fancy Large Flw;ida
G'FRUIT
Large Fresh Full-O-Milk I
'COCONUTS 2 fOJ" 27c
2 for 21�Lb.
SAM PEDEN
TO Lab Sohool B.lketball Coach
Bulloch county will face probably its greatest test in
history, when, during November 16-29, 16,500 of its citizens
are being asked to get a free blood test and X-ray.
The goal was sel by the Bulloch designaled locations, take them to
County Health Department and the nearest testing station, and re­
the Georgia Department of Public tUI'n them after' they have had the
Health. free tests, Mrs. Snyder explained.
In announcing the goal, 01'. W. "It will Ulke only five minutes
D. Lundquist, Commissioner of fOI' R pel'son to get a blood test
Health, also released the testing and x-my," DI·. Lundquist pointed
station schedule fOl' the VD-TB out. "You will go to one cler'k,
drive. who will get youI' nnme, nnd to a
"Besides having two pCI'manent couple of others, who will ask
stations here in Statesboro," ex- you a few questions. You will thcn
plained Dr. Lundquist, "lhere will go to the x-ray machine. No un­
be 12 other communities lhrough- dressing is required. You must
• • mel'ely I'cmove items from your
Members of the Statesboro pockets 01' broaches fl'OI11 youI'
Rotary Club, the Statesboro dress. Then on to lhe blood table,
Lions Club, and the Statesboro whel'e a small amount of blood Is
Junior Chamber of Commerce drawn. As J said, the whole thing
wll go to the VO-TB testing takes but five minutes."
station In groups to rccecive 01'. Lundquist stressed UlIlt all r'e-
their free blood tests and ports nrc strictly confidential.
x-rays In the county's cam- "Each person becomes n number
paign to test every citizen in when he comes L1nough Lhe testing
the county, station. He is I'eferl'ed to by thut
• • numbel' fl'ol11 then on. No name is
out the county whcr'e stations will used except in the file, which only
be set up." The doctOl' said he medical Authorities have access
hoped everyone would read the to."
schedule carefully so that they The fil'st pCl'son to get the fl'ee
might go when a station is most blood tesl and x-my will be J. Gil­
convenlcntly located. bert Cone, Mayor of Statesbol'o. He
Mrs. Edna p, Snydel', Public will bc followed by MI'. Fred Hod­
Health supervising nurse, said (I'ee ges, chairman of the County Com ..
bus service had been al'l'anged
fal'l
missioners. Rndio Station WWNS
"those sections which will have no will be on hund at lho Bowen
testing stations neal' by." The Furnitul'c Company to broadcast
.buses will pick perso.ns up at the the opening or the stalion .
SARDINES
Fresh Small Yellow
SQUASH 2 Ibs. 23c
Califol'nia Green-Top
CARROTS 2 bchs. 23c
Extl'a Large Golden Heart
CELERY 2 stlks. 23c
2 doz. 4geSWEET FLORIDAORANGES NEWS BRIEFS
Ib.23eBOlllNCBACON The home, of brick veneer, withground level concrete floors, wasbuilt by Ernest Cannon, States­
boro contractor. It is located in
2
2
Del Monte
Early G.den
Del Monte
Cream Style
W. H. ARMSTRONG, manager
of the Stalesboro Office of the
Georgia Stale Employment Ser­
vice, announced this week that
Mrs. Louise Addison Smith. is now
in churge of the domestic place­
ment section of the office here,
Mr. A rl11strong states that any­
one needing a coolt, maid, or
yardman, muy call Mrs. Smith at
585 and shc will do all she can to
fill Ule order.
THE STATESBORO MUS I C
Club will mect on Tuesday eve�
ning, November 15, at the home of
Mrs. V. F. Agan at 8 o'clcok,
MEMBERS OF THE LOCAL
Baptist Student Union, under the
direction of student secretary John
Swlnl, will attend the Georgia
State Convention in Augusta next
Tuesday night.
THE BOARD OF DEACONS
of the Baptist ChUrch on October
27 elected C. B. McAllister, chair­
man; A. C, Bl'adley, vice chair­
man; and S, L. Lanier, secreta·ry.
The next meeting of the board will
be November 'f6 when they will
mect with Fred Beasley at ere­
sent, Ga,
H_ MINKOVITZ & SONS' re­
modeled slore Is featured In the
fall Issue of lhe Georgia Power
Company's publication, ,. B I' ig h t
Spots." A picture with the story,
shows the first floor of the store
as It now looks after It was re­
modeled, The ncw lighting Is fea ..
tured in the story,
DR. ZACH S. HENDERSON,
president of Georgia Teachers Col·
lege, will speak at the meeting of
the Register' Parent�Teacher Asso­
ciation lonlght (Thursday) at the
Reglstm' High School.
Fresh Firm Heads
Green Cabbao-e
3 Ibs. 17c
Officers and directors of the
First Federal 01 Statesboro and
gal.3ge
a growth of small pine trees north­
east of Statesboro, within a few
reet of the veteran's blrlhplace.
George Dedrick Davis is the
CLO·WHITE representatives of the veteransorganizations were present at the
PEACHES H!�����ced Nt!'
BEANS g::�= �2 ,250
ceremonies,
gal._.SI·39COOKINCOIL
lieCARNATIONMILK DEL MONTE FRUIT
COC:STAII.
�� 210
tall can Armour's Pure
LARD - :
4 lb. ctn. I':_5_9_e_�, ::
FOR RENT: Efficiency apartmenl
of 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen
sun porch. Clean and unfurnished:
Private front and real' entrances.
Hot and cold water furnished. Pre­
fer permanent family. 15 N, ZET­
T.EROWER AVE. (11-3-lfc)
WANTED: Sewing fOI' women and
children. Patterns preferred.
MRS. LOIS FINCH, 310 Denmark
Street, Statesboro. (Hp)
FOR SALE: New brick house, MI-
kell St. 6 rooms and bath, gar­
age. Lot 89x200. Price $10,�00.00.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR.
v".. C"...p-. Por" 4:
BEANS
IO�
STATESBORO - Bowen FUl'Dlture Co. (white) Nov. 16-29. 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Permanent Station.
STATESBORO - Brannen's Ohapel M. E. Chul'ch, Elm stl'eet
(colored) November 16-29, 11 a.m. �o 6 p,m. Permanent Sta­
, tlon.
STATESBORO-Statesboro High School Gym (white) Wed., Nov .
16, 8:30 to 1:30 p.m. (students only)
PORTAL Martin's Feed Store (white Rnd colored) Nov. 17-22,
FRESH CROUND
COFFEE Ib.4ge FIVE lUSCIOUSfRUITS BLENDED'
(MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED) ..... MONTI IIAaU 0&l1li",
ASPARIIGUS 110.243.
,llNM.UD 8UD......
RAISINS 15-0.. PItt- 18.
&S80B8&NT rAOUL Tisau.
SCOTTIES Pkg. 01400 25.
16-0z.
Can
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BROOKLET-Denmark's GI'ocel'y Store (white and colored) Nov.
23,26, 10 a.m .. to 5 p.m.
REGISTER-Bird Trading Co. (white and colored) Nov. 28-29,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
COLLEGEBORO-Georgla Teachers College Gym Nov. 16, 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. (students only); 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Collegeboro Com­
munity Nov. 17)
NEVILS-Voting Precinct (while and colored) Nov. 18, Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
LEElFIElLD-Harry Lee's Store (white and colored) Sat., Nov. 19,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
STILSON-Harden's Store (white and colored) Mon .. Nov.-21, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.
MIDOLEGROUND-Blackbul'n's Store (white and colol'cdl Tues.
Nov. 22.
WEST SIDE-Pat Mock's Slol'e (white and colored) Wed., Nov.
23, 10 a.m. to 5 p,m,
ADABELLE-I. M. Fay Store (white and colored) Fri., Nov. 25,
10 a.m. to 5 l1.m.
ESLA-Brooks DeLoach's Storc( white and colored) Sal., Nov.
26, 10 a,m, to 5 p,m.
OGEECHEE-Emlt Lee's Grocel'Y (white and colored) Mon., Nov.
28, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
WARNOCK-Joe Hodges' Store (white and colol'ed) Tues., Nov,
29, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
-FREE BUS SERVICE-
WHOLE CRAIN
RICE 21bs.25e QUAKEROATS
.
215; I 43:i�
WILBON'S TASTY
MOR·BEEr
GORTON'S FULI,..FUVORED
rlJlKEDnSH
12-0··47•.I
7-0.. 240;
I
Roll 8.1,TUB MILD rLA&B FOUl or PURE IVORY
IVO.Y ·rLlIKES L••• 260'1
IllLD LOTION 80AP
.lERGEN'S PIre· 0' 4 27.
I
WATERCROUND
MEAL peck 4ge
DRL MONTE ROYAL ANNE
CHERRIES
DEL MONTE oau8Il&D
PINEIIPPLE
DEL HONTB DICBD
CARROTS
SUCB FOB SANDWIOII£8
PREM SWD'T'S
60VTII£UN GOLD COLOaED
MaRGIiRINE
ABSOBBBHT NOaTDEBN TOILET
TISSUE17-0.. 29.
No.229.
17-0•. Co. 170
12-0•. 400
Lb. 370
No·l 370
7-0•. 140
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
--------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
AUNT JEMIMA
GBITS
1 =- 29°
NICE
OYSTERS pint 6ge SWBBTBBABT-% BAT. SIZE a.
SOIiP Elks to Be Host
to
State Deplltv Alll"
The Statesboro Lodge of the
IDHts Club will be host to John D.
Allen, district deputy, ton i g h t
(Thursday) when lhe club meet.s
in their club 1'00lllS In the Rushing
Holel.
The Elks organized hel'e on Sep­
tember D. Raymond Summerlin is
Exalted Ruler; Lbnnle Youny ;
Esteemed L�ad!ng Knight; Rny
Bliss la Esteemed Loyal Knlghl;
Sam Strauss is Esteemed Lectlll'­
Ing Knight; Kennlt R. Oarr Is scc­
retary; E. Z. Martin Is "" ... rl1'·"":
Jimmie Thomason is r1mpla!" '
Chatham A Ide f' m n n : 1 T., ......
Guard; Cohen Anderson Is Tyler;
and Dr; H. M. Robcrtson Is treas­
urer.
Red Caps Go on
Winning Way
The Red Caps of the City Foot­
ball League continued their unde­
feated way when they defeated the
Bull Dogs In a hardfought game
by two touchdowns. Jimmy Jones,
McKelvln, and the Steptoe twins
did most of the running for the
Bull Dogs as they held the Red
cape to a 7-to-7 score at half time.
Then Jimmy Allen took off on a
40-yard run In the third perlor lo
score and break the tie. Then in
the final frame Max Roberts scor­
ed.
Earlier In the week the Bull
Dogs defeated the Card(nals 45 to
0, and the Red Caps defeated the
Pilots 4� to 6.
3 R••. 23.
21-0•. Pkg. 100
NEW LOW PRICE ON LARD! MILD GENTLE n.AJUI:!
BLU·WHITEJERRELL'S POWDERED
MILK
3 Pk.,. 2S0
STARKIST I.lGHT MEAT ORATED
TUNA rlSH
FRESU SUNSUlNE KRiSPY
CRaCKERS
810UX nEE I'URE
HONEY !-Lb. Ja, 4541
Shorlenlng-4 Lb. Ctn. 83c
TF.WF.r, l-Ib_ Ctn: 24('
-------------------
PERSONAL B�RS, EAOD Go
IVOR_Y_S_O_II_P_3_R••. 23�
R
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
FINE MEATS & VEGETABLES
Sat.lractloD Guaranteed
Delicious With
.. Meat.
ALL Soupe
Vegetable.
MId. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
i Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Tasle Like Bar-Be-Cue)
-------·--1'100 & 29cAt YOUI' Local Grocer'.
HEINZ TOMATO
HOI\1E EC CLASSES PRESENT
CLOTHES FASHION PROGRAM
Friday, Nov. 4, lhe Stalesboro
Home Ec classes, undel' lhe di­
rection of Mrs. G. M. Currey, pre­
sented a fashion program of thc
clothes made in Home Ec. Theme
was "The Old Woman In the
Shoe," Virginia Joiner, as the Old
Woman, announced. After the pro­
gram, pies were pl'esented to Mr,
Coleman for making the BcenCI·Y·
SOUP
IO�
PICK '0 THE" NEST
EGGS
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY No.1GRADE "A" MEDIUI' Can Cllto-Brown's Store (white and colored) Sat" Nov. 19, 1 p.m.
Denmark-E. L. McDonald's Store (white and colored) Fri., Nov,
18,4 p.m.
New Hope--'Church (white and colored) Nov. 28, 2 p.m.
Ivanhoe Junction Bus Stop (white and colored) Nov. 21, 3 p.m,
Hubert School (white and colored) Nov. 21, 2 p.m.
VISIT YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY
COLONIAL STORE FOR INGREDIENTS
TO MAKE A LUSCIOUS
r
. '!lIT CAKE
Do•. 55e
��'�
..
�', t· ..
,�",�,_:S:.
PHONE
248
FREE
DELIVERY
CHAIRMAN OF COUNTY Commissioners Fred Hodges (Iell)
cieRI'S up a few last-minute details with OJ', W. D. Lundquist
(l'lght) concerning the county-wide VD-TB drive. 'rhe \pl'ogrnrr
starts next Wednesday, and lasts for two weeks.
12 E. MAIN STREET
"Quality Foods at lower Prices"
"
,�.
OU�DED IN BROOKLET, GA. IN 1911
Read Every Word"Check Every Price-Be Here THURS. 9 A. M.
LADIES NYLON BRIEFS
9ge
Re,ular $1.29 value. Pink and blue. Size.
5,6, and 7 -SECOND FLOOR-
LADIES' CREPE SLIPS
$1.88
Tailored and lace trim style.. Multiflla·
ment crepe. White, pink and black Sizes
from 32 to 44.
$6.95 RAYON GOWNS
$4.99
Kiokernlok br�shed rayon lowne. Lon,
el..ve.. Peaoh and blue. Women'. end
mis"s .izes.
TRAINING PANTS
3 for $1.00 ,
Children's train in, pant.. Reaular 390
value. Cotton knit.
Full Fashion NYLONS
6 Limit7e 2Prs;
MINKOVITZ' ANNIVERSARY SALE MEANS
MINKOVITZ' QUALITY AT LOW PRICES!
COATS and SUITS
2nd Floor Group 1
Other groups of Ladies Coats
and Suits, specially priced for
our Anniversary Saie. Also
Children's Coats.
A wonderful collection of Coats and Suits that formerly sold up to
$24.95. AII·wool coverts and tweeds, blended gabardines and shark.
skins. Colors In wine, ,reIn, ,rey, black and brown. In Juniors,
Misses, and half·slzls.
COATS AND SUITS
Group 2 $34.00
Full fashioned nylon hose in slightly irre­
gulars of $1.25 value. Until sold out.
Merchandise on"This Page ON SALE onOur 2nd Floor
Famous make Coats and Suits that formerly
sold to $45.00. In coverts, gabardines and
tweeds, by BETTY ROSE and DRY MAN·
HATTAN. Wide range of sizes and colors to
choose from.
'I t··
Hurry! Hurry!
INFANT DRESSES
87e
Close out group of ..sorted styles, mate·
rials and colors. Up 'to $3.98 values.
BABY BLANKETS
3 for $1.00
Baby receiving blankets: Formerly sold
to '49c each. This price good during our
Anniversary Sale only!
Famous Name Shoes ••• Wonderful Val­
ues ..• Go On Sale During Our 38th An­
niversary Sale Only •.• COME EARLY!
OROUP 1
LOAFERS and
PLAY SHOES
$2.99
NEW F ALL DRESSES
$4.99
One group fromlrly up to $7.95. New fall
crepes, failles, and frost points. Sizes 9 to 15.
and 12 to 52. - SECONDIFLOOR
F ALL DRESSES
.$9.99
A lovely collection of better dresses in gabar­
dines, crepes and tissue failles .. Ju�ior, Misses
and Women's sizes. Colors In wine. green,
black and brown.
'I'ormerly IOld up to ".95.
- MAIN FLOOR -
OROUP 2
"Rhythm Step"
SHOES
$6.99
I'ormorly lold up to "1.15
OROUP 3
NATURAL POISE,
CONNIE SHOES
$5.00
I'ormerly lold up to $8.95
- MAIN FLOOR _
OROUP 4
"Buskens"
PLAY SHOES
$1.99
Ladies Cotton BLOOMERS
3 Pairs $1.00
Regular 890 value. Ladies' ootton knit
bloomers. Ail sizlS.
FALL HAND BAGS
$2.98 Plus Tax
Assorted styles up to $4.95 in suede. and
piastic kids.
{------------------------�
.�
GIRLS' SWEATERS
$1.77
All-wool pull-over sweaters in size. 7 to
14. Smartly styled.
CORDUROY OVERALLS
$2.19'
Special purchase fin e pinwaie heavy
quaiity. In brown, green, grey. In .Izell
from 3 to 8.
MISSES TEE SHIRTS
$1.77
Long sleeve, turtle-neck, fine oombed
cotton. I n dark lind pastel colors.
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
%Dozen9ge
Excellent weight Birdseye diapers. Sizes
27x27. On sale during our Anniversary
Sale only!
LADIES FALL HATS
NOW % PRICE-
One big lot of ladies' fail hats at one-half
price. JUlt in time for fall and winter
buying.
"YOU BET
pitch in so old Bulloeh will make a good showing."
"Yes, I agree; it's about the 'best thing the county has ever done. I can't understand how they.
will test all those people in two wedks, though."
"How many? You mean each 01' the four testing stations can put through 100 people evm.y
hour? Sounds impossible !"
"Well, tell you.what. I'll meet you in front of Bowen Furniture Company right after lunch
Wednesday, and we'll go through together."
"No, don't worry about that. There's no undressing. And they say there's very little pain.
All the reports are confidential, too."
"Ves, Jim. They mail the reports to you through the mail.
"By the way, Jim, let's get all the boys-to go too. This program's going to need help from
everybody."
"Right! So long� Jim."
I'M GOING "• • •
"W.h.atis1that, Jim?"
"WeU, Landerstand the testing station opens at 11 a.m, next Wednesday."
'''SuTeowe'can still play that round of golf. I thought we'd drop by the station first and spend
five minutes 'getting the free Mood test and X-ray."
"What? .Why I had a complete physical last year too, hut it's time for another check _ and
this will he -FREE. Anyway, Jim, I hear they've set a goal of over 16,000. Everybody's got to
Bulloch County Health Department
, /
•
/
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
State.boro, Georgia
George Lovell Jr., pastor
Novmber 7, 1949
Sunday Services
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School
11:10 a,m.-Worshlp Servloe
6:30 p.m.-B.T.U.
7:30 p.m.-Elvenlng Elvangella­
tic Hour
Calendar of Activities
Monday:
7 :30 p,m.-Extenslon School
8:00 p.m.-Choir Practice
Tuesday:
8:00 p.m.-B.S.U. program at
Stale Convention
Wednesday:
7:00 p.m.-Deaeon's Meeting at
Crescenl, Ga.
7:00 p.m.-Teacher Planl1lng
Cqn!�r�l\c@
7 :3q p.I'1·-I"'fiY@r llerV!Qe
1'l1ur����;
.
�,�� p,01,-Y,M.B.C. Buslne••
Meeting
THE: METHODI8T CHURCH
PORTAL NEWS Church
News,
LONG RANGE PLANNING By MR8. EDNA BRANNEN
Ml"I't. Ita Bowen spent acvorul
days thia week In Bylvanlu with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H .. Jordon unc,
family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. \Y. Brack and
Mt's. Ered SteWRl't spent last
Sunday In DOllgln,':!, WIUl M,', and
MI's. Ed Brannen. They were join­
ed there by ctncr members of their
tamlly, Mr. lind Mrs. Bert Hicks
and children, and Mr. and MI's.
Charlie Hughs lind children of
Jackoonville, Fin.
Mr. and M 1'5, Irvin 'Wilson of
Augustn apcnt inst weekend with
Dr. and MI'S, C, MiliCi'. They nil
spent Sunday In Mettel' us dinner
llueHtl:l Ilf Mr, uno MI'S, Burwick
I 'l'I'flpnell �nq olll1ol'on,'___ 'MIHs Dot Denton spent Inst Sun-----. ,duy with her' pHl'cnta I\l Bronwood,
lOa.Mr's, Olauutn Bensley was given
II surpr-tae bh·thdo.y dinner last
Sunday by hCI' daughters: those of
I her family present were Mr. and
Z I
MJ's. Durden of Metter, l'dl'. and
1 Mrs. Ellr'l Watson and
little son,
_ ...... Tommie of Louisville. :MI's. Leroy
.'" . I Wilson and lillie daughtel', Janet,�.. ., ..... , of Savannah, and Mr, and Mrs. W.
� . .1';::., -;·H. Thompson and little daughtel',
.. �.--
_-_._-
Diana, POl'tHI.
�":'��� ... �!.__.�,�1XI4_ B. M. C. Chalmers Wood of the-"''':0- U.S. Navy has !'etur'ned fl'om over­
�"'; seas to No!'foll{, Va., and will
� spcnd a fUl'lough hCl'e with his
,_
Wife aqq chll'll'eq �efOI'e golnfl'
... OVCf1Set\H,
......
..
Roy Knight or the 'l'hlrd Army
.,;;;,.0:: ...__"".........._.........._. .... Service, who has been stl\lioned l\t
A L L'
li'9,'t Jacksnn, Is spend I,,!!, tel' [lays
wltl) hlft PUI'CI1Uh Mr, B,nd. Mr&, .JIm
Knlgnl, !lofol'e going 011 h!R new
M.lgnment to Fort BI'"gg. N. C.
Mr, Clnudla Mut'sh or Bloom­
field, N. J., has returned home af­
ter spending several dayS. with
his brothel', Mr. Jimmie Marsh,
and Mrs. Marsh,
If you hitch your wagon to n star, you'll soon be wondering where
you I' Are. .
You'll wipe off your glasses In the milky way and lose youI'
bearings IlS night tUI'ns to day
There comes a time when you lose sight of the star, but the wKgQn's
stili with you wherever you al'e.
It may not be bright with glittering points; may C,.eRI� l\ lJit in it.s
aging joints;
But the sttll'dy oa\( whcels and hlcl{ol'y spokes, the lumbering t)Ody,
a sutject fOI' jokes,
Will mcet youI' needs and carl'y you places and \(eep you In touch
with friendly faces.
And whon you and youI' wagon hit thc end 'Of thc road, La! the star
has come down and rOllloveed the lond,
I
attendance at church every Sun­
day for threc months mainlainlng
it will soothe the body tension, and
will be the solution of many prob­
lems. Thnl remedy Is within our
r��ch 1 '
John 8, LOUGh, pastor
-10:U Sunday School - Come!
Bring the tamlly. You will find
hCI'e a warm friendly welcome.
11 :30 Morning Worship- Ser­
mon by the paslor. Subject: "The
Audacity of Faith."
6:30 Methodist Youth Fellow­
ship- Sanford Brown, counsellor,
The young p"llpl@ �f tho church
al'e 1,,'l\'eq \Q �ttend.
71�g '".dlo Aevlval Hour- The
Wesley Foundation of G.T.C. Is
sponsoring this service. The col·
lege students wUl be In charge
and furnish special music, Come!
8:30 Wesley Founda�IQn Ftllow­
ship Hour- An hOIll' of tun and
Ql\r.I�l!�,1\ fQ!lowshlp with a wel­
QQme frJl' �II,
..FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
It'Il\yqe we Jlced a new broom.
QplQa I'IllI]m9q� an<! Sara Page
BrunsOI1 pp.s� by - each with a
broom, I.sabel SOI'I'lel\ Colleen Dar­
ley and Helen Legette having
brunch at the drug store. IslLbel Is
hallnted by spills-a can of paint
ovel' her dl'css at the library-a
chocolate milk shake, at the drug
BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORING
LITTLE LEE DeLOACH
�lt\l@ J-.§� g.I.onoh ,vas honO"ed
on his seoond bh·thday by his
mother, Mrs. J, Howell DeLoach,
at their home last Wednesday af­
tel'noon with a renl "birthday par­
ty."
Eight little fl'lend. that helped
him celebrate on this oceaaion
were Clifford Marlin .fl1.! RQger.
Lewis, Toby RQPel'ls, Rickie Ne­
Sl11lth, ,lohn M. Hendrix. JUlia
Anne Hendrix, Faye Bennett and
Gale Williams.
After making plc!lIt'cs and play­
ing games, they were served Ice
cream and cake. Mrs. De�ach
was assisted In serving by Mrs.
Luke lIen�rIX,
RICKETTO-OEAN
Mrs. Imogene C. Ricketts of
��������������������������������������� Fayette, Miss., and Mr. William!: Dean of Portal, werc married on
Octobol' 27 in II quiet ceremony at
How can we help having blue
Mondays! One way might bc to
avoid the Sunday papers, The win­
ter thentre pl'oductlons-the Pent­
house and the Towel' theatJ'e�t8n­
lallze you. Then you read of fabu­
lous chinchmn f n s h Ion c d like
Grandma'S shoulder shawl lined in
Iridescent blue taffela. Your black
covert coat immediately becomes
shabby. You read about a cologne
called "Zut" and you wandel' If
your drug store car'ries It. You
read how to plant nnd care (01' cu­
mellias and cut that one out and
heep it. Maybe aome d(\y yon can
nurse one little bush. Suddenly,
we discover something. The Atlan�
ta Joul'nal magazine section will
hnvc two pages features States­
boro in color and refers to aliI'
town as thc place where the POOl'
farm became a Country Club. 1
sit. up and take notice. Hel'e 1 have
becn dreaming of the exotic and
the beautiful in other placeK and
the "diamonds" are in my very
back yal'd. And besides, In that
same Sundny paper wc r'end where
nn eminent physician prcscribes
store.
As Ever,
JANlil.
8_EOIGIA PQWEI COMPANY
We come to a full stop at Anna­
bel Orimes' window, A g'roup of
figurines, strangely like Ruben's
painting of the "Feast of Venus,"
was the reason. Inside t.he store we
practically coveted a table set with
MaLin china-It's vivid coloring tn
Chinese blues, greens, and yellows
by Chlng-Chlh Yee ...
Virginia i.ee Flqyd and Jackie
Zctterower' with the zest of high
school seniors, packing evening
dresses as ·they leave for Macon
Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor
Sunday School-10:30 a.m.
Divine Worshlp-ll :30 n.m.
Young People's Meetlng-6 p.m.
Sundays.
Mid-Week Fellowshlp-7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays.
the Methodist parsonage In Fay­
ette, with the pastor, Rev. E. E.
Samples, officiating In the pres·
ence of immediate t'elatives.
They will reside at Mr, Dean's Ihome neal' Portal. 1
whel'e they were guests of Patty
Banks and Mym .To Zetterowel' at
Wesleyan, with dates all f.lxed up
with Mercer students for' the Del­
ta, Theta Dance,
At a recent bridge party .To
Blitch r'elated how she became. a
cut·up at the Farm Bureau sup­
per at West Side . .To fell down 8
flight of steps with a dish pan
full of knives, Illeat grinders,
cleavers, etch. She was able, how­
evel', to go to the football game.
"This lunch business is easy," says
.To. "No getting up at 4 o'clock for
me, when we take off for a game
I go by nnd get MI'. Hendrix to
fix up ham, cheese, and chickeh
sandwiches, and Jimmy, Smets,
and Henry aU have their choice­
no fuss, no bother. Ruth Waters
offered another solution. I fix my
sandwiches the dRY before. Put
them in the freezer. Take them
out when we leave for a game
'and by lunchtime they're just
right.
Margaret Robeltson blew fOl' all
the whistle stops and crossroads as
she rode the Nancy to Atlanta re­
cently. She rode t.he engine from
Tennille to Gordon. It was her
birthday and she was celebrating.
When she got home here
COOk'1Florene, had baked a cake, iced itand had three candles on top , ..Deborah Woodcock, better known •as Miss Mitt, had fun on her birth- ,..---.....--­
day. Nita Prather begged and
coaxed to get Mamma to go to
the beauty parlor to get ready for
the birthday party her children
were having for her. After survey­
ing her hair·do from all angles,
Miss Mitt remarked, 'Til be going
back again" ... Little Janice and
Emily Brannen gave great grand­
mother her bouquet of carnations.
Jewell Parker (Mrs. F. C. Jr.)
at Dutch dance wearing Ice blue
satin and net combination with
net stole-aU agUtter with spark­
ling beads, .. ,
CharUe Olliff los.s his shirttail
on deer hunt as he fires in self de·
fense when deer lunges toward
him, .. ,
Acknowledge a lettel' from Wil­
lie Lee Cobb with page from New
York Sun containing Ware More­
house's column, "Broadway After
Dark." Her uncle, Claud Lee, who
lives in New York, was mystified
that the "most brilliant dramatic
and music critic In the city" had
a "Register, Ga." dateline. Also
acknowledge a box of Ellen's choc·
olates, made in New York- first
white chocolate I'd eve!' ·had
from a secret admirer, Sh!
THE RULLOCH HERALO, 'I'rrur..SnAY, NOV. 10, 1010
PRIMITIVE BAPTI8T CHURCH
THf BULLOCH HfHALDHours of worship: Reguhll' aer­vices Sat.urday, 10!30 u.m.: sun­
day, 11:30 a.m, and 7:30 p.m.:
Bible Study, 10:1� a.rn., and Youth
Fellcwahtp, 6:30 p.m.
Unselfish service should be ren­
dered to the Lord by all those who
believe In Him; "How long halt, ye
between two opinions: It the Lord
be God, follow Him; but If Baul,
then tollow him. And the people
anawered him not 1\ word." I J{lngs
18 :21. Such were the words of the
great EliJah. No wonder the peo­
ple gave no word of answer; there
is no answer to such a question.
"Serve thc Lord with gladness;
come before His presence with
singing."
A cordial welcome to all.
-V. F. Agan, pastor.
'J!1 Welt MaIn Street
Stateaboro, Gu.
ThuradlY, November 3, 1949
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Gil.
LEODEL COLEMAN ..........Edltor
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. ru;;;.,to�
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr�-:�A;;;'- Ed:
Rates of Subscription
1 Year , $2.50
6 Months $1.75
Elntercd as second-class matter-
January 31, 1948, nt the poat
otflce at Statesboro, Oa., lmucr­
Act of March 3rd, 1887.
American Eduoatlon Week
November 7-12
8upport Your 8chool.
Good Sohooll - Good Citizens
Democracy Grows In
Good 8chools
Help the 8chool Grow
Your car - if ita wheels are unbalanced - will be
envied by jackrabbits. but sooller or later it'll be a
headache to you, Wheels that are out of balance
tend to "hop" much as if they were lopsided, They
cause "steering shake" - forcing the driver to keep
a tight. tiresoine grip on the wheeL Unbalanced
wheels set up vibrations that cause expensive dam­
age to steering and wheel assemblies,
Bring your car in today and let our expert me­
chanics check your wheel balance with our prcr;,;ol1
John Bean Wheel Bal.ancing System,
SAM Jt FRANKLIN COMPANY
SOUTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 442-L
To All Wholesale
I BIGGER IALUEIPetroleum Customers:
Make your plans to pay your accounts promptly.
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st, 1949,
WE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT DELIVERIES TO
CUSTOMERS OWING PAST DUE ACCOUNTS
N. G. Holleman
H. P. Jones
�THI. MODILS
5119!! TO 5379!!
ONLY
J. D. Watson
s229!!
EASY CIIDIT TIIMSC. R. Pound
L. E. Brannen
A. B. McDougald
Lehman Franklin
W. Olen Stubbs
Prove It to Yourself!
If you look , :
_ price , , , and compare you'll agree
that the Weatmghouse DeLuxe 7 Refrigerator ia the
biggeat value on the market I Its finer construction,
DeLuxe featurea nnd low price add up to the refrig­
�rator bargain of the year. See for yourself - prove
It to yourself. They are now on display at your
Georgia Power Company store.
An Al'llllHlIcc und ll'h'K' prcgt'am
urrnnged by MI·s. John A, Hobert­
son, will be presented in lhe school
auditorium Friday morning at
10 :30. The program is 08 follows:
Bible verees baaed on peace, Dan
Rushing, Billy Sheppard, Harold
Shaw, Charles Tucker, Carolyn
Leater, Bruce Sandera, and Annie
Ruth Deal. The Story of Old Gloty,
Jerry Waters; Flag Bearer, Tom
Preetortue: Our First Flag, Shirley
Gunter; "John Paul Jones," Billy
Tyson: "Old GlOI'y," Jaokle Ha­
gan; "Our Stnndnrd, June Brown;
"Respect YOUI' Flag," Sydney
Brinson: "Origin of the Pledge,"
Jo Ann Denmark; "The Btar­
Spangled Banner," Student body.
Members at the faculty and a
number of Brooklet citizens at­
tended the meeting ot the Bulloch
County Teachers Association that
was held at the Nevils school build­
Ing Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs, .T, P. Davis Rn­
nounce the birth of a daughtel' at
the Bulloch County Hospllnl Nov.
2. Before her marl'lage Mrs, ORvis 11:;-----------------iiiiliiiiliiiiI- ;:!J
was Miss Irene Allen.
Mrs. J. W. Wilkins was called to
Atlanta during the weekend be­
cnuse of the serious IIIne:is of hel'
sister .
MR8. CARL DELANEY DIES
Mrs, Carl Delancy, age 38,
died at her' home neal' here FI'I­
day night, after a b"le! IIInoss.
though she had been In bad health
for several months,
She Is survived by her husband;
one daughter, Mrs. Paul Pollard;
her mother, Mrs, Harvey; one sis­
ter, Mrs. Daisy Prosser, and two
grandchildren, nil of Bl'ooklet.
Funeral services were conducted
at Brooklet Methodist Church on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson of Savnn­
nah, formerly of Bl'ooklet.
Active pal1bearel's were Robert
Lasseter, Z, W, Lasseter, Jesse
Baker, Lehman Martin, Lewis
Baker, and J, E. Bakel'. Honoral'y
pallbearers were H, G. Parl'ish,
JOel Mlnlok, T. El. Daves, Floyd
Akins, Raymond Poss, and Joe
Orooms,
Interment WBB In Brooklet Cern·
etery, with Smith - Tillman Mor­
tuary In charge.
Farm Home Plan
To Be Discussed
County New8-
B e trooHouslng' uld for rurmers, und Lite
part local farmer committees will
have In administering It, will be
discussed nt n aerfus of meetlngu
to be held with Furmers Homo l .. �,-
ministration aupcrvtscra through­
out tho state next week, llCCUI'U·
Ing to Mr. R. L. vunsant. atntu
dlrector.
Congre88 has made available ap­
proximately 27 million dollars for
loan. to tarmers, of which $1,250,-
000 has been tentatively allotted
to Oeorgla tOI' the construction and
repair of farm buildings before
next June 30. The meetings ure
being hcld 10 train county super­
visors to handle loan applications,
To give local guidance to the
program, n oommlttee of three
far'men In every county will make
recommendations us to the eligi­
bility of applicants, and the type
and amount of asatstanec fOI' Mr. ana M·rs. P, A. Parrott of
which the appllcant Is qualified. Savunnah visited Mrs. O. H. Coch­
Loans will be made for the con- run during the weekend.
struction and repair of farm During the past week at school
houses and other buildings to the following pupils were selected
farmers who cannot obtain ado- to serve as school patrol on thc
quate financing from private and diffcl'ent school buscs- Jean La­
cooperative sources. Farm owners nlel', Carolyn Lester, K c nne t h
may obtain loans for constrllction
I
Cook, Inez White, Jean Garrick,
and repall' of homes occupied by June Miller, Faye Foss, Jack Ford­
their tenants. I ham, Geraldine Wilson, Horace
"The new housing pl'Og"nm will Knight. Kent Layton, and Billy
help farm families make needed Newmans. These pupils have re·
Impl'Ovement to their homes, and ceived t.helr badges from the state
the new construction wUI generate highway patrol, and their be1ts for
new trade in rural communities the membcrs of the Parent-Teach­
and help the nation reach its goal er's Association.
of a decent home for evcry Amerl· Plans have been completed by
can family," said Mr, Vansant. the members of the Primitive
Farm hallsing loans were author- Baptist Ohurch to serve a barbe­
ized by the Housing Act of 1949 cue supper In the 8chool gymnas­
passed by Congress during the ium on the ntght of Wednesday,
summer, but no funds were made November' 16.
Plates wUl be sold at
available at that time. With the $1.00 pel' plate, and proceeds from
recent passage of a special appro- the supper will be for benefit of
prlaUon bill, funds are now avan- the Bethany Home at Vidalia.
able, and Mr. Vansant said that Thc following studentij have
the Fal'mers Home Admlnlstra- been selected to serve as cheer
tlon local offices will begin accept- leaders at the basketball games
ing applications for farm housing -Betty Knight, Jean LiJ,nier, Jo
loans soon after these meetings. Ann Denmark, Barbara Griffeth,
_________ and Janice Miller.
Miss M a I' g a I' e 1 Shermnn of Eddie Rushing, Polly Hodges, n.nd
Athens spent the weekend with Billy Rushing attended the Geor­
her parents, Mr. and MI·s. 8. H, gla.Florlda game In Jncksonvllle
8hennan. Saturday. .
Marshall Rob en. a n and hi. Russell Everett, of U.S. Army.
daughtar, MI.s Carrie Robertson, etauoned at Columbia, S. C., was
of Brooklet, joined 01'. nnd Mrs, at home for the weekend. Mr.
Hunter Roberteon and family here EVerett was accompanied to Sa·
Sunday and motored to Bamberg, vannah Monday night by Mr. and
S.C., where they spent the day Mrs. Fred McLendon Jr. and Mias
with Mr. Roberson's daughter. Marjorie Claxton.
Mrs. C. B. Free and 1.1". Free. Mrs. W. L. HarlBtleld and young
Miss Anne Waters, freshman at 80n, David Lee, at Spartanburg,
the University of Georgia, and Hal 8. C., arc guesta of Dean and Mra.
Waters spent the weekend with Paul Carroll this week.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Loy Mr, and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen
Waters. were In Atlanta on buslneu on
Mrs, J. R. Pound of Swainsboro Monday and Tuesday.
IH vtslttng MI'. and Mrs, Bob Pound Mr. and Mrs. June Parr'IHh of
and family this week, Adel are vlsttlng' Mrs. Byron Pnr-
Mrs. Martin Cates of Jefferson rtah this week.
Is spending a few days with her MI'. and Mrs. Jack Averllt left
mother, Mrs, Sidney Smith, WedAesday morning for wtntame-
Robert Hodges of Athena vlstt- burg, Va., to attend a meeting of
ed his parents here this weekend thc Southern Historical Society.
and attended the Bulldog - Gntor MI'. and Mrs. Clltf Fitton of
game in jacksonville Saturday. Hampton, Va., will arrive dur'l"g
Mrs. J. L. Martin and Mrs. Je- the weekend'to visitl her parents,
well Casey of Savannah spent the Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges,
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ml's, Glenn Jennings, Mrs. D. L.
Sherman. Davis I\nd Mrs. Perry J{ennedy
Mrs. Robert Coursey of MemphiS, spent Monday In Savannah.
Tenn., is vialting her mother, Mrs. Mrs, CUff Bradley, Mrs. Thad
W. L. Hall, who has been III fOI' MorTis, and Mrs. John Watson werc
severeal weel{s. visitors in Jacksonville Tuesday.
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry, Mrs. Left My. Ray Rountree of,OUvell vis·
DeLoach. and Mrs. Z, Whitehurst Ited his auntr Mrs, Byron Pal'rlsh,
left Wednesday for Columbuli� Oa., one day laaHweek)
where they will visit friends and Mr. andJ.Mrs. Lannielt Simmons
relatives for a few days. wef1e business visitors' In Jaekeon-
Mr. and Mrsj Lamar Trapnell, viUe Wednesday..
By MR8. JOHN A. ROBERT80N
Mr', und MI's. Cccii Olmstead
and children of AtIlen:i were week­
end guca1s of Mr, und 1\11'S, F. W.
Hughes.
Aliss Jimmie Lou Williams spent
the wcekend in Beaufort, S. C" as
guest of Miss Jane Robertson.
MI'. and Mr•. J. O. Nevil and
children of Re.later and Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Mulling and children of
Metter spent Sunday here with
MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Williams.
01'. uno Mrs. Hunter Robertson
and children; H. M. Robertson, 11Ild
Miss Carrte Robertson spent Sun­
day In Bamberg, S. C., with M,·.
nnd Ml's. C. B, Free Jr.
; Wilson, .Mr', and ,MI'Rr Elmeral La­
niel' spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, O. Ef Neamlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokcs
and daught..... Mrs. Pernle Hay­
good of Savannah were guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie
Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Tootle and Ml's. A.
C. McCorkel.
Mr'l and Mrs. Harvey Grcen and
children of Savannah spent the
weekend with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leahman NfJ­
smith of Savannah spent a few
days last week with Mr, and Mrs.
R. Bule Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark 1. Wilson of
Portnl spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
NEVILS. NE�S
By MR8. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mr8. J. P. Mobley ot S&­
vannall. spent, Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald MarUn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leahman Ne­
smith of Savannah, MI'. and Ml's.
R. Bule Nesmith were dinner
guests Friday of Mr, and Mrs.
Grady Flitch.
Mr. and Mr's, Layton Sikes and
son of Statesboro spent Fl'lday
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs, James Anderson
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith, W.
L. Nesmith, Mr. and Mr·s. Mark 1.
American Education Week
November 7-12
This aftcrnoon, (Thursday) the
Novembel' meeting of the P.T..A.. is
being held In the school auditor·
tum. Mrs. Virginia Evans, chair­
man of the program committee,
assisted by Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
arranged Ute program. Mrs. W, D.
Lee and Miss Mamie Lou Ander­
son presented some musical num·
bel'S. Prominent on the program
was a tall' by Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Democracy Grows in
Good 8chools
The "Fighting Thll'd Infantl'Y
was the only division to fight Na­
zis on every front-North Africa,
Sicily, Italy, France, and Germany.
••
par.·les are
in seasonl
al lI.n In CHARM
"Eyeopener"; a velvet' dotted net over duUgoJ"
rayon rafTera, combined with a broad vdvet·
belt and full swishy rayon raffera skirr .. ,'three
delightful textures exquisitely blended. 9 to 1',
PLACK WITH GOLD
You're beHer off Today­
and Tomorrow- w�!h
"
Heavy Ince frames an "Angel Face". Full bodied rayon
crepe fnUs from soft pleats to sway deliciously with
every marion. Flesh colored ncr delicately conceals a
bit of shoulder padding. 9 to 1',
NAVIt GIUiY 8EIGB BLACK ·IoNUII "$o",.,fI'nl ",•.,. In oJJi,ifin '0
., I, uwal or drld'y d"•. " - W.bd.r
Doris Dodsoll Jlllliors from $10.95
_enr.-y's
Shop HENRY'S First
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take'
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions. '
Smith-mllaan Mortaary
-.­
Korth Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
--
--..,.
,,--- --. --_._-----
J..- C-
From where I sit- • .6Jo·Jcie Mar.h
How Woulct-v'ou Say'I"
CI1rl.,La ...t.,_... '
1Iut fe" 01 .' _'talIdq
wh.. h. W1Ii h... .tilt J
�••'t llelp aotld", hOw nat
h.uldthl....
I'or InltlMe, b. 1.1d, ..Llttl., I
th., 200.pound ba,.of ...mtllt .1.
mOlt Idll... mt," "You·mt....... '
of ...monU" .Ikl Curlt,. (Th.t·1 .
the w., .we'd "" Ito) .. No,"lnttr.
rupll )'ounl iIllllott who'd I",.tl�
lot of time down South, "BIm••••
.·'O"� ........"'"
It wu ....,t for • cbucld•• 'D,'
w.,. B", ...k or pok__welmow
what .. '_ "".. ito ..,. It
JUR deptndo 011 whO.. ,OD ... I.
tb. u, s., which W., "Undl rilht.
..... w.... I ......,,,IIftIt ..
...t _,.._ , .
., , ".....t t. ,h••k ".
....... 'iM.. 1"1 tile _ II
......... ,.r 1Iq'" ·rtf ,,·
r._.t� r.'••I .
ef ....l'-J ., I "'1II.r oi_
nt "h.'1 ,'tIIe·ath..••......t
·1'..., ".'.. 1oetIl· rl.",1
lo�, 1 In Choice. of' En_AT.'
,
OnlY'·fotd'III... you • cholce>of V·',,",<oI.·cylllid.�\....1iit
�eslgn.
[0. 1 In Sales Gains!
Lottt' IIctn.. "gl.",oII011 f1g_1Ihow July.Augu" ford T,uck"
101., up 31,. over April, wh.,.....III....r fr"'k, ar. down 5.,
No. 1 In Experience!
lot.st registration. prove thoI2,OO:l;1'$5'foia tftJCk'-on the rooca
•
hay. marlled-.up 18,567,86" truck yeon of l.plfll"'l • , • g
rlcoN .quolled by no other 'truck•.
10. 1 In Long lLife !
U.I", 101." registration dolo'on 6,106.00O-t'ruck�tI"11n""0MeIJ.
I.pert. prove Ford Truck. 10.' long.r,
10. 1 In Value!
Ford hOi tth,'-'onl' right ,.ruck for you. OV.I,..15O, moct.t.....Up, te,I.
l4>S<ho,topo.,.11 Tho only "tlghlt" In, ',uclrlntl�Two new lit.,
Jdb" Thof" Bonu. Built.
.......
BROOKLET
PHEBUS MOTO'R C"OMPANY
���'!!!!'!!!!�������=������==��==��=�=���=��!!!!!��.Ir.rf'lIl1l!n (rllll moillot, wn-i o(,I'\'('d
• rroru u IUI'go IIlIvcl LI'IlY. r-tnce­
clII'ds WCI'C pretty gll'ls [cnrdbcard
nnturnfly J beal'lng' the words, "af t
down and help yourself." On them
I WAS a single sentence which Indl­
I euted clearly whore ouch personlahould stt.
I COVel'H WCI'O Inld tor 01'. nndMrs. J, O. Strfcklnnd, MI'. lindM"R, Will Laniel', I\'lisn Daisy Aver------
,
Ill, and Ml's. Harold tovenu .It'. of
MilS. FOROES FETES BRIDGE GUILD Millen; h1I', nnd Mrs. POl'cy AV('I'ILl
HALF-HIGH CLUB nnd dallghter. Jnne; Hnl Avertu,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson WUB boetesu MrH. Edna Neville, Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday to the Brtdgn Guild at Jack Averttt, und Mr. and Mrs.
her home on Suvunnuh avenue. Bru-ney A verltt.
Chrysanthemums WCI'C used in the
decornuona. Ai I·S. Brunson served
snndwtches, cookies, and orree.
MI's. Wendell But'ke, with top
score, WOH uwurded hand crcmn:
MI·H. JIlIllCIi Bland, wlnnillg' cui, rc­
cei"ed tweed talcum; rot' low, Ml's .
R. W. Mundy WUIi given 1.\ corn.
pact.
Mr. and Mra. Drur-y W. Wood
STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB 8", announce the engagement ot
TO MEET NOV, 17 AT 3:30 their daughter, Miss Mildred Wood
of Atlanta, to James Davis Lan­
drum, son of P. D. Landrum and
the late Mrs. Landrum, of States-
boro and Demorest.
The wedding will take plnco De.
cembe,' J9 at St, Ma,'k Methodist
Church.
The bride-elect attended Georgia
State College for Women In Ml1.
ledgevile three yea I' s and was,MI·8. Ccne L. Hodges wns kept graduated from the University otbmlY last weelt cntcl·tulning her Georgia, Atlanta dlvl810n, wlltl ayoung sons on lhelr birthdays. bachelor of commercial scleno., de­Charles, who was 3 years old Oc· gree. She is a membot' ot the tEtcnl.tober 29. observed his bh'thday .t ty of RooseVelt High School,home with his little fl'lends com· Mr, l4r\(�h'uJTl {known In States­
Ing Ovcr to play at his hOllsc. Mrs. Rql'(} as "Spec") was graduatcdHodgcs served lhem j(le CI'�(\m, trom l\-1el'Cer UnlvCl'slty and wasThe ,Junlol' Woman'!1 Ol�b Will punch and qankics, F'(H' lIlony pf (\ membel' ot the Sigma AlphaMl's. Paul Cal'I'oll wns hostcss holld thell' I'cf{ulal' monthly meet· Chat'les' tl'lendH, i� WitS their' (il'st Elpisllon Fl'Rternlty. Following hisWedncsday uftcrnoon to the Fnc\11· ing November' 10 at the CQl1lmuni� Impol'tant sooll\1 engngement. The gr'aduatton he coached tootball.ty ,"VI"cs Cluh al hel' home on S. ty Center', Would like to have flll guests wer'e Ducky HRlllllton, Ste· Mr, Lnndrum Is l\ teacher and as.Main sll'eeL. She was assisted In member's pl'esent. phen Nolan, Janice Cone, Frnnces slstant football coach at Rooseveltentcl'talnlng by Mrs. Glen Rnsnms· AVERITT FAMILY HAS Snllth, Billy Aldcl'nlun, Jimmy High School.sen who greeled the guests as lhey LOVELY DINNER PARTY Spier's, Durtien Collins, Ft'nnk MI·
a'Tlved, M,'s, R. L, Winburn qnd )(ell J,',. F"anl, Pa")(e,' Ill. Anne MRS, JENNINGS FETES
Mrs. Carroll's house guest, Miss M. Mr. and Mr's. Bnrney AVer'itt and Beavel" Paul Jones, Sleve Ot'oover, DOUBLE DECK CLUB
B. McMuITY, oC Richmond, Va. MI'. and MI'S. JuCit Avel'ltl were AI Braswel In, Cal'ol Hodges, Bill Tuesday aCternoon MI'S, GlennAftel' n brief business meeting. hosts Saturday evening at a love· Brown, Ricky and AI Bllzzal'd, Jennings was hostess to her bridgean Intcresting And entertaining Iy dinner pnl'ty with membel's of Hal'l'let Hitt, Bess Lanlet'. Gary olub and other triends with five
pl'ogl'llm was pl'esented by Mrs. R. the Averill family as their guests. Cowarl, Cheryl Forbes, Ilnd RObeI·t tables of bride at her home, whichJ. Neil, who Intmduced the spcak· The banquet table was centered Mallard. was attractively decorated withcr', ]\'Irs. Henry McCormack, In a with a colorfUl cornucopia of au· Tuesday aCtemoon, November 1, daisy chrysanthemums and camel· U Sch ....nlng manne,.. Mrs, McCo"- tumfi fruits .nd vegetables, The Mrs, Hodges .enlerlamed .t Sue's Ill•• P.rty .andwiches. Ice cre.m •• AIMY AND U. S. All FOICE IECIUIlIN' SEIVICEmack "evlewed a booklet. "How mom course offered turkey and Kindergarten for her son. Rusty. tarts. nuts••nd cottee were serv- ' BULLOCH COUNT,Y COURTHOUSE, Statesboro, "eorgl'aTo Entertain Students." Following frozen fruits, dessert, and ice who WAS ce.lebl"Rting his 5th birth· ed. ulhe pT'ovacalive review, Mrs. Neil ----------------- _:_
-'-
_
led an open discussion which was
entered into freely and frankly by
811 present. Representing many
large campuses in lhe United
e:.n.tes, this discussion was of un·
usual value. It is the aim of lhe
club lo draw on the rich eXIleri·
ences of its membership through·
out the year.
TRAMMEL TRICE DIES
SOCIE1'Y
MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE 212
MRS, BRANNEN HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HOLO MEET NOV, 10
Mrs. W. R. Woodcock, who hud
her 78lh birthday November 5.
WIlS honored by he!' family on Sut·
ul'duy afler-noon at n delightful
)llll'ty. The party was held al tho
home of M,·s. Lester E. Bl'annen.
Yellow chl'ysanthcmums wcre uscd
In Lhe decorations. The lable over·
Illid with n �lledell'a culwol'k cloth,
hnd the bh'thday cake fOI' the cen·
tel'piecc with calldeiabl'b holding
wllite candlcs at eRch cnd. Crenm­
cd chicken was served on timbales
with peRce plcl<le and coffee. Mrs.
Roy Beaver' and 'MI·s. Vil'gll Agnn
presented a lovely musicul PI'O·
progrum. Pictures wore made of
the honol'ce who wus beulIUfully
gowllcd in a soft black wool d,·css
with hRndsome I'hinesLono clips
with n conmge of plnlt CR"lllltions,
and the other glleSL'i al the pOl'ty.
FACULTY WIVES CLUB
't'uosday artemoon M I·S. Lester
E. Brannen SI'. entertained her
sowing club. Her homc wue uu.ruc­
Lively decorated with clusters of
red nnd pink begonln. blooms. The
I1l1esls were served henveuly hnsh,
cnlcken sulnd snndwtcnos, pickles,
nnd coffee.
.'hose present were M I'S. F'I'ed T.
1 .micl', Mrs. HowlIl'd Chl'lstiun,
j,Il's. Churles Conc, 1\11'8. C. B, Me·
Adist.el'. 1.'11'S, .J. A. Addison, Mrs.
Ucn A. Deal, Mrs. A. M. Bl'ltswell.
1\'11'8. Loron DUl'den Hnd Mrs. R ,1.
8,·own.
M I'H. )J;lIowny Forbes was hos­
tcaa Ft'lduy night La the Half High
Bridge Club. Ohryaanthemuma und
lhlhluHi WCI'C used in the decc I'll­
UOUM. r-ccnn pic und cottee were
served lind dlll'hlS' the game the
guests enjoyed Ceca-Colas and fine
candy.
Mltt9 Muvnnn Foy wns gfven II
nest of co.he boxes for high Hcore:
Mrs. W. R. Lovctt won suit Ilnd
popper HhnlterH fof' cut. Ml's. O. C.
Colcnlllll JI·., wllh the hftlf - high
SCOl'e, I'ccelved Il box of tulip
bulbs.
Othel's playing were Mrs. Jim
Watson, MI·s. R. W. Mundy. Mrs.
.100 Robert Tillman, M'I·S. Robert
Lanier, Mr's, Zack Smith, 1.11's. Berl
Riggs, MI·8. Catherine \Vilkcr'son,
and Mrs. W. P. Brown,
Other's pluyel's WCI'C Mrs. WalleI'
Aidl'cd, Ml's. Henr'y Ellis, Mrs. H.
D. Everett, Mr·s. ,I. C. IIitlcs, Mrs.
Claud Howard, Ml's. DCl'l Higgs,
M.rs. Tnlmudge Ramsey, M1'8. uln.
Ille Simmons, find /\f1'S, \Villlam
Smith.
BIRTHOAY PARTY FOR MAMA
THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
WITH MRS, FOY
Thllrsdny afternoon Mrs. ,J. P.
Fay wns hostess At a bridge tea
hn ving as her guesls, mem bel's of
the Thl'ee O'Clocks, und friends,
fol' five tables. Bl'onze chl'ysan·
thclTIUlIls ndol'ned Ule "001118. Mints
nnd fRncy sR.ndwices were sel'ved
fr'olll the tea lable. Mrs. Howell
Scwell poured tea Rllel coffee.
Mrs. l"red Blitch. with top sco,'e
was given perfume; 1\11'S, Henry
Blitch reccelved Lucien DeLong
pel'fume for second high and Mrs.
Sam Franklin received dusting
powder for cut. A nest of serving
trays went to Mrs. Aulbert Bl'an·
nen for low.
News wns received here Thurs·
day of the death of Trammel
Trice, brothel' of Mrs. Sidney
Smith and M iss Emma Lee Trice.
Mr. Tl'ice is survived by his
wife, the former Miss Ruby Trap.
nell, of Metter, and two sons,
Trammel Trice Jr. and Jack Trice.
\Villiam Smith of Statesboro. with
Harvey Trice of ThomaSVille, at·
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt were tended funeral services held in Mi·
hosts Friday evening at a lovely an�r. and Mrs. W. M. Miller ofbl'ldge party at their home on
Grady street. Fall tlowel's were Savannah and Statesboro, an·
used In the decorations. Pecan pie nounce the birth of a daughter,
was served with coffee. Marion Dianne, October 26 at the
For high. Mrs, Robert Lallier "e- �;III�,��VIl��n;;me�:���I�s �:;s�celved notepaper; At'nold Anelel'· Genevll Fulmer of Statesboro.son received linen handkerchiefs
tot· low, and Miss Grace Omy won THOMPSON-ROBERSON
n guest bool<. for cut. Mrs. ,"VllIlam Ewart Thompson
The playeJ's were .Mr. and Mrs. of \Vl'ens announces the engage·
Zack Smith, MI'. and Mr1:l. W. R. mont of her daughtel', Miss Sybil
Lovett. Mr. and, Mrs. Robert La. Jean Tholl1pson, to Massey Gaston
nlel', Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ande!'- Roberson Jr., of Odom, the marrl·
son, and Dr. Roger Holland and �:e= �:��:�:t N��:��.r 2!1:!M,I_BS_G_r_a_ce_G_r_·y_, IThOmpSon attended the Georgia
Teachers Colege two years. Mr.
Roberson was graduated from
GTC this ye.r,
THE JACK AVERITTS
ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
dol', The ohl)d"eJ' were no ...·"'1
ic0l
TiITil nuu.ocn rmr..,Al.D. THUnSDAY, NOV. 10, 1!l4!)cremn unci cooktes nnd were given
������c'cn rnvors. There were .. 8 Club high, hand painted chlnR, land, Miss RitA. Follis, Mra. m. L.I ' I went to Mr., Jack Carlton: a elml- Akins. and Mrs, Fr.nk Olliff,
WALDO FLOYD JR. NAMED Iar- pl'lEe went to Mra. Loy Waters Ml's, W. O. Nev1lJe haH l'OlUI'I!.FOR HONOR SOCIETY for vtettora' high. Pastel Hnen cd n-om a visit to her HhJlel', MI'H.handk.rchlef. went tv Mra, Inman A, J, Rigby at ({)ngatree. S. C,Dekle, In the club; Mrs. Henry Sho' WRS joined there by a slater'.Blitch, gucst, also received hand- In-lew. Mrs. W. J. Nunnnl(y, orkerchiefs tor low. Mrs. Inman Fay Richmond, vu. Mrs. Neville ulsowon a plastic tea apron for cut. vilited a cousin, Mrs. m. C. Bunkcr',
In Charleston, enroute home.
Waldo Floyd .rr. rnedtcat HLu­
dent Itt Emol'y Untverstty, has
been I'ecognlzed rOI' high schclur­
Ship In biology by being named
fOI' Phi Slgrnn Nntlonnl Honorary
Society. Others playing were Mrs. Pel'.
cy Bland, Mrs, Grady Attaway.
Mra. Devane WalAon, Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mra.
D. L. Davis, Mrs. Perr-y Kennedy,
M ..s. Z, Whltehunt. Mrs, Will
Woodcock, Mra. Jame8 Bland, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd. Mrs, John Strlck-
Mr'. and Mra. Z. WhltehurHt Were
In JacklJOnvllle Monday on bust,
neee.
Mr., B, A, Daughtry. Mrs, Leff
DeLoach. Mrs, Z, Whitehurst lett
Wedneftday momtng for Columbus,'
Ga, to vialt retauves and friends.
CHURCH CEREMONY TO
UNITE WOOD-LANDRUM
Subject: "Townrd n Cleaner
City," Member' or clly council
speaker followed by dtacusatou.
Publtc Weltfll'c Commillee has·
tcsselS, .ullcl. fir. Iounclatlon •••
HOOGES BROTHERS
ENJOY BIRTHDAYS
TiS". IIdI."".
,.,.""".""...,.,
A..... ',.fIttrWe
A.,."." (_N'
Technical lilt. Jonu O. MoNeely
of Greenvme. S. 0., now ..rvlng at
Marietta AIr Pon:e Bale, hu laid
the toundaUon tor • _ul
caner In aYlaUon. .u. paduala
or the AIr Porae AIrplane and En­
line Mechanic School and the En­
lin. OondItIoDlnl School ht hu
the background and laIowledle
which will Insure hIa advan..�
ment. The tr. S. AIr Foree olfers
thlI lI&IIIe opportunley to other
quaWled )'OIIJII men who have the
foreatlht to plan for the future to­
day. For full detalla on a career In
aVIation _ )'Our recruiter.
Back of this great trade-mark
• all these EXTRA VAL UES• •
Democracy Growl in
• Good Schools exclusively yours in Chevrolet at lowest cost
Tastes beHer
than &Jer •• ,
......
Check these
EXTRA VALUES
before you decide
on any car
MRS. FILBERT'SIiMAYONNAISE
RICHER IN EGGS ••• REAL LEMON JUICE, roo I
• Don't wait! Taste Mrs. Filbert's
.• RW Mayonnaise soonl Learn the
J!nvor secret-more eggs, more fresh
JemoD juice thaD ever! And it's e:t:fr(l
whipped-so creamy rich!
Yes, it'� Mrs. Filbert's own recipe
-a woman's way to give you home­
made flavor-prepared home�made
style by Mrs, Filbert's "small b.«h"
metbod, Get Mrs. Filbert's NEW
Mayonnaise today!
Extra Economical to Own,
Operate and Maintain
and tradilionally worth more
when you trade; for Chevrolet
is America's mOJt wamed
mOlOr car-llew or used!
MrNEW ,
Fisher lody
Styling and Luxury
with smoolh, graceful curves,
new interior richness and such
extra luxuries as Push-BuHon
Handles,
Fisher Unlsteel
lody Construction
with steel welded to steel
above, below and all around
you for the highest degree of
solidity, quielness and safety,
5-lnch Wld.-la•• Rim.,
plus Low-Pressure Tlr.s
the widest rims in the low­
price field-plus extra low­
pressure tires-for grealer sta­
bility and riding-comfort.
C.rtI-Safe
Hydraulic Brak••
more outstanding than ever bo­
fore wilh new Dub/-Life Rivet- ,
less brake linings that last up
10 twice as long.
Curved Windshield
with Panoramic Visibility
supplying all that extra vision
which means eA'tra safety ill
drivillg wilh a fuller, freer
view all about you,
World's Champion
Valve-ln·Head Engine
the extra efficient power plant
with the valve· in-head design
that's setting the trend for the
automotive industry,
Cent.r Point
$tprlng
with control cenlered between
Ihe front wheels for maximum
driving ease wilb minimum
driver faligu�.
Long.r, Heavl ,
with Wld.r T d
the big car in Ibe Jaw-price
field, with all the advantages
of more riding-comfort, road­
lIIeadiness and safety.
FranklinlChevrolet Company, Inc.
PHONE: 101 STATESBORO. GA.'
CHEVROLET-LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!
r
/
n
Ask for il <itA" ""'J ' , • "tA
"lUIt-marks mtan I'" 141M ,Ain,.
For Profit .. Use Capsule Advertising
Listen to Morton Downey •
N.B.C. every Tue8day. Thursday and Saturday Evenings
I
a
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY Dottie H(J,rgro�e's
-
DO�rSAUTO SERVICES FWRISTS •CaU •
- Auto S.,.ty - �ONES THE FWBI8T"Bear" Safety Headquartera For Flowen For All Occaalons WHAT AM I BIO?Be Sur. You Can See Foat Member Tel........ DeUveryEnough. St..r Sure Enough. Stop Se_ Two auctions in ono week-both
Quick Enough! 113 N. Collelle Phone 272 a tthe end ot the month-jusl a-
",,"'Olal: All·0v.r paint job. $35 "It Was a Beautiful Wedding"
about runined me.
Jordan Furniture Company IALL-CAR GARAGE The bride waa beaUtiful , , , the moving its sL9Ck, and nnythlng I53 East Main Phone 247 gown waa beautiful •• , the the store Is available for t.he UHC
--_ rlowers were beautltul!
tion block. Monday afternoon, Beti
-AUTO 811lRV10E- !Iou lumIIh the OecuIon- and I I'ode to town with two aWe furnloh the Flower.Auto Painting-Welding 8TATE8BORO FWRAL 81101" OUI' neighbors and. chattered wlldl.-Body and Fender Work- Member Floral Telegraph abOut the things wc'd like to geGlass Replacement for All Cn,..
Delivery bargains on.-Complete Tune-Up 421 Fair Road Phone 319 \Vc BI'I'lved eUl'ly and, with th-Wrecks Rebullt-
rest of the prospective buyerWrecker Service
HARDWARE made 01.11' way around the storTA!lLOR'8 GARAGE
feeling upholsteey nnd inspecUn47 West Main - Phone 532 A Comple Line 01 Hardware lamps. Bets Wolz was looltlng fa
- Electrical Appliances - an occ8sional chair with an otto
'"
Dodge-Plymouth Auto Accessories - Toys
man, while Dean Roberson and8a1... " Service FARMER8 HARDWARE
went along to witness aliI' firsDODGE TRUCKS 8 W, Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Homel auction.Complete Rep.lr Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga, I found a cunning wardr-obService
MEAT CURING
which Beth's room needs and 8S
LANNIE F. SIMMON8 cd that it be put up, 80 a saleCall 20 29 N, Main St,
man obligingly tagged It "nd )1"
MEAT CURING il moved downstairs. I decided .
BUILDING SUPPLIES ICE - COAL start the bidding at $5.00 nnd plCold Storage a limit on myself of $12,50. plotu
CONCRETE BLOCKS Wholesale
Sea Foods
Ing all the while how ne.t1yOITY 10E OOMPANYReady-Mixed O�ncrete D.llvered 103 E, Grady St. Phone 35 would go In the front room withT!, Your Job new coat fa paint on it and
OONORETE PRODUCT8 MA'ITRESSES Beth's bed.
Small articles were the firstCOMPAN!I RENOVATED
go. Handy, bed·size tables fol'S, Zetterower Ave, Phone 529 ,
MATTRESSES RENOVATED doli.... card tables for $2,00, Lov
High-Grade M.ttresses Made ly leatherette sota beds and ehal-ROOFING- ,Expert Mattress Renovating went for less than halt the retComplete Line o( Furniture Re·Upholstered price. and by the time the litBuilding Materials -Rug Cleanlng- chest was put up my hands wePaints - Window. • Door. -Automatic Laundry- clammy with anticipation.5-V Aluminum &: Galvanized THAOKSTON-MELTON The auctioneer pounded onRoofing 'BEDDING OOMPANY and asked for (\ bid. I openedM. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING N, Zetterower Ave, _ Ph, 368-R
mouth, but before I could utterOOMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141 PLUMBING-HEATING sound, someone yelped,
"Ten d
lar8!". I didn't get a. peep in a
COAL Plumbing , , , Heating , , the thlllg went for $20,00, Even
Electric.1 Wiring , , , that, the seller was moaning t
-S'l'OKERS- It was "8 steal, a sin, a crime, aFor Good
Phone 338-J . 11 shame." So, I guess my $12- OOAL - Night and Sunday. call 208-L ceiling was out of t·cason.
Call 292 WE8T ELlXJTRlOAL, Everyonc had n numbered tic
8TATESBORO PROVI81ON 00. PLUMBING " HEATING and at lhe end of that day's s
Courtland Street 43 East Main Statesboro the lucky holder' of the winnl
stub took home n floor lamp.
DRY CLEANERS RADIO �ERVICE ery lady present receivcd a sau
-Expert Radio Repair Service-
and I got home without spend
DRY, CLEANING RCA-Victor and Philco Radio a cent.
Look Smart, , , Feel Smart Record Players &: Records Then, Tuesday: night, the Ju
, , , Be Smart! Electrical Appliances Woman's Club had its annual a
Not for as good. but for the be.t HODGES RADIO 811lRVlOE tlon for Tallulah F.lIs ,Child ..
Call 368-J. or 538-J 22 W, MaIn St. - Phon.e 516-L Home. Each member was I'equiDUBOSE DRY OLEANERS to bring an article for that nlgHat Blocks - Alteration. SEAFOODS 8.1\cUon among the membel'8Pickup &: Delivery contribute n dollar. I spent the
ELECTRICAL
-SEA FOOD CENTER- baking a plne.pple refrtgerSea Food Dally cake and at the last minute, spr
APPLIANCES S.lt Water Fish - Frozen Foods the top with whipped cream,- Frozen Vegetables •
- Fresh Water Fish - You have never seen sue
-GENERAL ELECTRIC- 8EA FOOD VENTER display of beautiful cakes, cand
Electrical Appllances -We Dellver- ples, aprons, and hand·made c
Refrigerators • Home Freezen 60 W, Main St. Phone 544 dl'cn's clothing. Marcia Ped
Dish Washers - Ironers • Radios
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
and I took 10 cent chances
- Washing Machines - three cakes. Neither of us
SALES &: SERVICE Fre.h Fish Dressed Dally but I had tWo numbered 13
L. A. WATERS Seafood • Poultry - Frozen Foods one 50. so I thought I mightHODGES " DEALFURNITURE OOMPANY
11'16 W. Main St, - Phone 595 some luck.22 South Main - Phone 554
When the articles were brou
TRACTOR SERVICE out, Annie Lee Bennett, (formPHIL CO
S.lIgman. from Statesboro l.ELECfRlC APPLIANCES TRACTORS and the selling, She modeled aprRelrigerton - Home Freezers FARM EQUIPMENT reminded us that there wereRadios • "Duo-Thenn" Heaten -Repaired and Recondltloned- dish towels In the box••nd chZenith Reeord Playere �OhD Dee... SaI....ServIce us for holding back.ADd RadIo. BULWCH TRAOTOR 00.
Annie Lee did a super job.Ollver Fann Equipment 36 W, Main 'Phone 378
FRANKLIN RADIO 8ERVIOE cause I bough La hand·croch
48 East M.in Phone 582 International Harvelter sac to give to one of my frten
Farm ImplementH ... Harrows EB.8tman-and I hadn't planne
Trucks '" Tractors , , , Bottom apend a cent! And then, I bo
RECORDS Plows . , . Hamrnermills ... my own cake back! So you k
Fertilizer Distributors , , , she must have been good.Norge Sale. &: Service
-Genume I,H,C, Parts- Marcia bought lome fudge.
• Phone 550 44 E, Main St, STATESBORO TRUCK Heve the club clear-ed about
AND TRACTOR CO. because aU the articles were
E, Vine St, Phone 362 nated, and nearly everything
Complete line 01 Commercial for over a dollar. It was r
and Household Electrical TYPEWRITERS quite exciting and while theAppliances ding was going on, girls sCrosley - Bendix - Coolerator TYPEWRITERS and cokes, sandwiches and cookie-Electromoater- ADDING MACHINES it was really a par�y.Youngstow Kitchens Reconditioned and Repaired
I had never seen (01' do.ROCKER APPLIANVE 00. RemlnltoD 8a1.. and 8ervlce
470 S, Main - Phone 570-L KENAN'8 PRINT 8HOP hear?) an auction before
25 Seibald St. • Phone 327 week, and I got pretty excit
ELECTRIC MOTORS ELECTRIC
l'iimes when the bidding got
and heavy and two determine
GENERATORS males raised each other In a d
-ELECTRIO MOTOIIB-
GENERATOR SERVICE die f...hlon, I loved It .nd
a
Rewound - Repaired • Rebuilt lot of things go for what I co
Expert Work OD AIl MakeII STARTER REPAIR ered bargain prices.
Fast Dependable Service Expert Work The Jordan Furniture auct!/ TURNIIlRTURNER ELECTRIO MOTOR
GENERATOR.8I1lRVlOE put Beth to sleep. but I didn'8I1lRVI(JE
29 W. Main st. - P.hone 505-L' 29 West 'Maln Phone505-L the I....t bit drowsy, I w.nt
.gain, In the meantime, if
PRINTING EATS : hear of one where they h
You Don't Have' To .Be A
chtld's wardrobe, I wish you
_PRINTING- I Tourist To Come To let me know.
Commercl.1 '-THE' a..t-
Social Professional "Best Hamburgel-S In Town"
Progr.ms Booklets Seafood. , , , Fried
Chicken , ,
fjl"!
Sandwiches , , . Short Orden Ii'GR088 PRINTING 00. J. B, ILER
E, Vine Street Phone 574, On U.S, 301-N�ar the College ,.-�
Capsule Advertising ��
''-.
1���-People like the idea of our "Capsule Ad- .� " �
vertising" section. • _ • \
,.
1R.,ltr:!l
It's the grei\test advertismg bargam the '1 �!!':t: f�
Herald has ever offered. It's the consistency
••
mthat counts-the same place under its speci1l1
heading every week for 52 weeks. It's some- FAS
thing new in advertising in Statesboro. People RELilike to read them. Make sure you �re _under wh.ftCyour classification. Call 421 and we 11 fIX you MISIRID. ..,
HOKE S. BRUISOI
East lain Street Statesboro, Ga.
and r.m.mll.r the familiar red coal.r
II HOST TO THIRSTY MAIN STREET
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now IF
you want to know whal's "the
newest thing" in aUlomobile
engines, look at the Buick engine
pictured here, and you'll see Ihe
words "valve·in·head."
But it happens t�at this isn't new
with Buick. As a matter of fact,
the valve.in.head engine was in·
venled back in J902-U,S. Patent
No. 771095-and immedialely,
Buick adopted Ihe principle,which
became the first in a long string of
"Buick firsts."
Not everyone went for the idea­
Ihen. In spite of the facl Ilial Ihis
engine" breat .Ies" more freely­
gels fuel in and exhausl gases out
more easily - others hung onto
Iheir pel ideas.
Then came the airplane, wilh i1s
need for, maximum power from
every drop of fuel-and every
maker of inlernal combustion air­
plane engines adopted the valve·
in-head principle.
And more recently-wilh Ihe hope
that higher.octane fuels will be·
come available-a lot of automo­
tive engine designers are laking a
new look at the valve·in-head idea.
But just for the record, we'd like
to point out that Buick gol tllere
firsl.
And ever since, Buick has gone
steadily ahead, building up a name
as "valve.in.headquarters." Buick
engineers reshaped pis Ions 10 pul
Fireball wallop in Ihese engines.
They stepped liP compression
ralios as faIt al better fuell came
along.
So perhaps you'll want to re­
member, when you hear the term
"valve-in.head," that tlli! I! tit,,,_.
of /lower tltat "mad, Buielt famMU.
If olhers wan I to climb on the
bandwagon, we lay "more power
10 them"-and no pun is intended.
Bul Buick has been doing more
with valve·in-head right from Ihe
slart,
And-we mighl add-it Ilandl to
reason that Buick is not throu_"
making Ihis type of engine better
and better,
I be­
$200.
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rIght up In jIg tIme.
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T
EF
OLD
STIIIKI
.townrd, (lho noll"q hereby aecur-
led
beinG' given for bulan c of lho
PIII'l'lld j,l llilln.,�, ,d' the suld Inndl.
________
Rultl tI"I�U 1,1'lng- glvl'n In Hi'('U!'l.'
I HI','ll'H IIf IIOI.CH of even dn to
un-rown n, Jot' the 10tl11 sum uf
'twenty-One Hundred (�2100) 001-
lnrx. nil ILM ahown by II HC(,lIl'ity
dl,t'll recorded III tho orr! or t lie
101'1( of Bulloch Suporlor COUI't.,
in Book 167, Pngc 294; und
WheI'CRH, an lho 28th duy of Oc­
tober, J040, the solei ,1. \V, Wig­
gins conveyed to lho undersfg'gned
th HA lei scrlca of uotce, the anrd
sOC'III'lty deed and uic sliid Innd
desert bod therein, fl nd
/_,/';CAt AIJS
Nu IICL uF l.AND 5ALE
UNoeR Puw n
(J1�on .1A, 1lllll000h COl11lty,
WhCI'l'R.li, heretofore, all tho 28th
day or October, 1040, ,I. W. Wig­
gins did execute to A I'LIlIII' Hew­
nrd, It certntn securtty deed to tho
following lnud:
'l'hn,l, ertntn tl'lIet or lol of lund,
lying nnd being In the l7J6th DIH­
u-tct, Bulloch County, Goorgtn, con­
taining eighty - five (85) ucres,
ruore 01' less, bounded North by
lunds of C. B. Gny, (brunch run­
nlng rrom road below luaslCI'
House following run or brunch to
other little head running up to C,
Li. Gay's land being thc Iinc), East
by lands or C, B. Gny nnd Ml's,
J. L, .Jackson, SOliUt by lands or
toll'S, \'1, E. Parson/:! Hnd lands of
Robel·t Rldgdlll (fol'I11C1'ly States·
bul'o Buggy Rnd Wngon 0111-
pnny), und West by In.nds of Miss
... !lle Winch; being lhc sn.mc land
r.mveyccl this cluy (October 28th,
1946) to J. W. Wiggins by AI'lhlll'
wuorcns. snlel note, mnturlng on
November 1Mt, 1948,· fOI Three
Hundred ($ROO) 0011111'8, prinulpnl,
together with nn Interest note, mn­
turtng November fst, 10jlO, have
become In dcfHlllt; lind Lhe under­
signcd clects that the wholc of
suitt principal und Intel'est Hhall
borome chlo ut oncc;
Now, ti\cI'cfol'e, necol'dlng to the
ol'lglnal tel'llls of suld scclIl'lly
dccd, find thc IRws in such cuses
mhdo nnd provided, Lhe undel'slgn­
ed will expose for salo, to the
highest Ilnd best blddel' tOI' clI.sh
Squash, Cucumbers, Green Peppers,' Tomatoes, 0ni0nIJ
And Eggplant Make Vegetable Cups To Be Stuffed With
Delicious Riceland Rice And Meat Mixture; Then BMed
Bake Vegetable Cups Stuffed
With Ricela.nd Rice And Meat
Vegetables make wonderful cups for stuffing with 8av01'll0me
mixtures of Rlceland Rice and meat , , , and baking with a
tasty topping of grated cheese.
Yellow or green squash, onions, turnips, tomatoes, green
peppers, eggplant and even cucumbers may be used for theae
attractive vegetable cups as shown in the above photograph.
Use whichever vegetable you prefer, but be sure to use
genuine Rlceland Rice in making the stulllng because RiceilUld
Rice is the world's most delicious rice. It's grown in the heart
of the Quality Rice Belt of America. Only choice, perfect·
cooking rice grains are packed in packages labeled Ricel8lld
Rice.
To Make Vegetable Cups For Stuffing
Use yellow or green squash, onions, tUrnips, tom.toea, green.pep­
pers, eggpJant or cucumbers, All of tllem-except the tomatoee­
requlre Borne parboiling before they're stutred, and tt'a better to
scoop out the inSide before boiling (except in the C88e of a tempera­
mental onion, wWch gives up its center sections easier after tile
cooking process), Just hollow out and parboil your choice vegetable
until almost tender. Remove from the water. Drain. Sprlnkle with
salt and pepper and they're ready for stUffing.
To Make Ricelaud Rice And Meat Stufli1is
Cooked Rlceland Rice
Cooked meat or fish, minced
Ohopped onion
Minced parsley
Worchestershire sauce
Snit and pepper
Bread crumbs
Butter
Grated Cheese
Malte a stUffing of equal quan­
tities of fluffy cooltect"Ricclnnd
Rice and minced lertovcl' cooked
meat 01' fish, Add a dash of
chopped onion, minced parsley,
WOl'chestershire Bauce as you
like and salt and peppel' to taste.
Toss the mixture togother
lightly with a fOI'lt. Paclt into
the cavity of the prepal'ed vege�
table wilh a gentle hand (do not
mash). Sprinkle with bl'end
crumbs. Dot generously with
butter and pel'haps a little
gratcd cheese.
Arrange the stuffed vcgetables .
on a baking pan, add just enough
water to cover the bottom of the
pan and bako at 350 degrees
until lightly browned and hot all
the way UlI'ough. If you usc to­
matoes for the vegetuble cups
stuff them raw .. , the baIting
process will be sufficient to cook
thorn to a luscious softness.
And here's a party note: If
you want to add a festive air to
the meal, scallop the edeea at
the vegetable cups &8 1.11 the yel­
low squash in the foreground. of
the picture above. Serve with a
cheese sauce!
Vegetable cups may be par­
boiled, seasoned and even stuffed
in the morning, then refrigerated
until almost dinner time, Be
sure, however, to heat them very
thoroughly all the way through!
Note: This recipe calls for
cooked Rlceland Rice. Cooking
Rlceland Rice is quick and easy
because only chOice, perft!Ct­
cooking rice grains are packed
In Rlceland packages, Here's
how simple It is to cook this
wonderful rice:
To Oook Rlcclnn<l Rice: Put 2
cups of Rlceland Rice, 2 tea­
spoons of salt and 4 cups ot cold
water in a large saucepan and
cover with a tlght.fltting lid. Set
over a hot flame untH it bolls
vigorously. Then reduce the heat
as low as possible and Simmer
for 14 minutes more, during
which time the water will be ab.
sorbed, making the rice deli­
ciously tender. Remove the lid,
permit the rlee to steam dry to
the desired consistency and the
grains will be separate and
fluffy, Always Use Riceland Rice
for beat results,
llieeland nice Is Easy To Cook! Tender! Flullyl
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice recipes
be sure to use Riceland Hice, ]l's
the world's most delicious !'ice
- grown in the heart of the
quality rice belt' of Amel'lcu.
Only the choice, perfect-cool{ing
rice grains are pacJted in Rlce­
land packages.
This quality rice is qulc1t and
el.8Y to cook. Rlceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, fluffy, Individual grains,
Most grocers now feature this
better-cooking, wonderfully-deli­
cious, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomloal prices, too! Riceland Rice
costs only one-cent a serving,
Robert P. Helmuth
V6,
BetLy H. Helmuth
In Bulloch Supcrtor Cour-t.
SALE UNDER POWER .Innunj-y Tel'm, -19UO
IN SECURITY DEED Libel tOI' Dlvol·ce.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. To Betty H. Helmuth,
Under nut.hnt-ity or the power of Defendant, In said mallei':
ante and conveyunce contnlncd In You HI'C hereby commanded to
Lha HCClll'Ity ducd given lJy Adde be nnc.1 appeRI' nl Ule ncxt tel'm
I\IONIll' JiTURNISHIlD
MIII'I'Y on OoLobol' 8, 10,18, rCCOl'd-
of the 811POI'101' ourl or Bulloch , I'KOMPrLY
cd in deed bool( 177 III pugc 20J County, Geol'gla, lo answel' tho SUIT FOR DIVORCE
In Lit of(Ico Of Lhe "Iel'i< of tho complaint of Iho plllinliff, men·
I n·.' M. "NEWTON, '"oRn Agent
'upcl'lol' Cow't or Bulluch county, tioned In thc cupLion
111 his Alii! HUITison E. C, PlYll1ell, Pln,nt.lFf·1
MtlR hhuul Balik RulldlnK
lhe untlcrslgned will, on lhe fll'st against you fOI' divorce,
vs. StntcalKtro, GeorD'la _ I'hone 4H8-l\1
Tuesday In Deccmber, .1!)40, wlth- Witness lhe Honol'llblc
,1. L. Ren- Mt's, jewel Plymel, Defondant ,'- .a=- .I
In the legal haUl'S o( sale, befol'c. fl'oe, Judge of suld COlll'L. This
Suit fOl' Divol'ce In Supel'lol'
ijiiiiiiiii:siieilSlf;iiiiiiiijiiiitho courlhollse dool' In Statesbol'o, the llil day o( Novembl1r, 1940. COIII't of Bulloch County, .JllnURI'Y
Gcorgla, 8cll at puhllc olltc!'y La HA'I'T1JoJ POWEH .... L, Clol'lt
Tel'm, 1950,
the highest blddel' lOl' cash, lhe of Supel'lor Court, Bulloch
To MI·s. Jewel .plymcl,
PI'OPCI'ty conveyed thel'oln viz: County, GCOI·gln.
Defendant In said mattel':
All lhat tl'UCl OJ' pUI'cel of lanel, 11-3&lO; l2-1&8 <lLp
YOII al'e hel'eby commanded to
t-IltliRtC, lying nnd being In the
be and appear nt the next term of
I
J547U1 G, M, Distl'lct of Bulloch NOTICE OF ELECTION
the supel'lor court of BlIlI�ch
County, Georgia, contulnlng eighty I County, Georgia,
to answer the
nine ('S9) ncres, 1110l'e 01' less and An clccUon will be h{Jld
In lI�e I complaint of the plaintiff, men-
I
bounded 011 the nOl'tlt by lands I
City of Statesboro on Lhe first 1"1'1- 1I0ned In the caption in his suit
CormCl'ly owned by Andrew Lec
day In D.
eCCl11bC
..
'" �94.9" b,elng lite ngainst you for divorce.
and Emmitt PUI'I'ish; eust by lands
second dllY Ulelcof,. fOI thc elec- Witness the Honorable J, L,
of C, 0, Anderson; south by la.nds �ion of three counCilmen to sel've Renfl'oe, judge of said court.
now 01' fOl'l1'lel'Iy owncd by' M. A, 01' the enSiling tel'm of two yeul's. This lhe 22nd day of October,
J\'lurtin und .1. C, Denmnl'l{, and on An.Y�ne desll'ing to become a can- 1949.
the west by lands fqrmel'ly owned
didate In sUld. election s!lall file .JOHN F\ BRA.NNEN
by F', E. li'ield Rnd C9: Said tract �OllCC. of �uc�! mtention, nnd quali- Attorney fotl, PialpUtt,
Is mOI'e fully desOl'lbo� I>y a pint
y, With the Olty oler-I" 01' other HATTIE! POWELL, Olerk
of same Illude Decem bel' 11, 1897, oniolaJ,
fifteen days prlO1I to date 'Bulloeh Superior COllrt.
alld Is l'ecol'ded In deed book 62
of eleclioll, 11·S, 1I.J7; 12·8, 12·22 (tp
at puge 276 In the office of the Th�s Nove�nbel! ),' 104U,
clel'k of Bulloch Supol'lol' COIII't. J. OILBE!R'I' CONEl, Mayor. NOTICE BY AD�IJNI8TRATOR
'I'hls being the same (I'act ot land 11·10·210 TO OREDITORS
conveyed to gl'antol' by C, A, Joln-
el' 011 the 10th day of Septembel', NOTICE
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
1938, and sold deed is I'ecorded In To Whom It May Concern: d
To the Creditors of Milton Lee,
decd book 126 at I>age ]52 In the Notice is herebl' given that Hil- e�eased: h bIll' d
oFfice of the clel'lc of Bulloch Su-
ou are ere y no· IC to'ren-
l>el'lol' COUI't.
ton Oliver and A. V. Lowe, doing del' an account to the undersign-
business under the fkm name of ed of your demands against the'
Snic1 s,fl!e tp bc mude for tho All Cal' Gamge, have dissolved estate of the above-named deceas­
Pu!!pos� of enforcing payment of theil' partnership. The said A. V. cd
01' lose priority as to your
tho Inde�teql1es� sepured by said Lowe retil'es, and the said Hilton
cl�im.· . . ..
secul'ity deedt now In default, and Oliver will continue business unqer
This 5th dlty of <:letoher, 1949,
lile expunse of this pJ'oceedlng, all the fI.m nallle of All Oar Oarage. W. J. NEVILLE
of said Indebtedness being due and The new fll'lII will pay and col- (by Wm. J. Neville)
payablo. A deed will bo executed lect all bills.
As Administrator of the Es.
to the purchaser at said sale con-
tate of Milton Lee, deceased,
veying fee simple title, subject to
The continued libfwal patl'onnge Statesboro, Ga.
unpaid laxes. O)ff�th�e�p�u�b�II".C�IS�SO�I�ic�ltl�e�d'� ��l�l�.l�O�.�61�c:::__::_ .1��'������������������!!!!!�!!!!!��
This November 1, 1949,
-
------
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
1l·2(·Uc
Lhe nbove-dellc,:'i:.MJ land, artor
JlIO/,I)I' ud . It dl'ltldt!, 1111 1I1L fll'lIl
1'111 ·,dll\' III 1 II" "111111'1', 10Hl, ]if'
tween tho ]('g'lll hOUI'M oj' xulu Le­
.uro the COIII'thulIHC door in Status­
!.l01'0, UII110 'h County, Goorgln. The
Pl't)("'Ctiti �'I suld lillie will be IIHCd,
fll'st lu uie pnymont of flultl nut ..m,
pl'lnt'lpul, iJltm'CHl lind CXpCJt/:ICS,
lind thc balun io, tr nny, delivered
to the satd .1. W. Wiggina.
Thifl 2nd duy of .Novembcr, 104U.
ARTHUR HUWAI;IJ.
NI�VII"LEl & NEVILLE!
A ltOI'IlCYS III Law
WOI' Ar'tlnu- Howard.
11·24·4[c
I
NOTICE LE;A!!II'IG
OF BUSINESS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To Whom These _
Prosents Mny Conccrn:
Notice Is hel'by given by the UIl­
dOI'signed, J. M. Creasey, that he
has this day rented 01' leased to
'one Althur Clifton his plnces of
business, located near the town of
Nevils, said county, known as the
"Community Freezer Lockers" and
his smnll country store place of
business for twelve (12) months
fl'OI11 this day, with an option to
purchasc the .same, and thnt the
undersigned will pay any debts
now owing against both places of
bUsiness up to this November 1st,
1940, and that after November 1st,
1949, any debts contracted at
either plnce of business shalt be u
debt of his, AI'U1UI' Clifton thl'ough
October, 1950, the expil'ation of
his option and Icase, Said ArthUI'
Clifton shall talte charge this day
and a continued patronage of the
public for him is solicited.
This Novcmber 1st, ]949.
J. M. CREASY.
12·8·6Ip
--------
NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR
REINVESTMENT
GEORGIA, Bulloch COllnty.
Sarah D. F'ranklin, guardian of
Gordon A, Franklin, Patricia
Fmnklin, and Davie �"ranklin,
gives notice that she will apply to
the Honol'able ,J. L. Renf,'oe, Judge
of Superior Court of the Ogeechee
CII'Cllit, at 10 :00 o'clock a.m., on
the 1st day of Decembel', 1949, at
Slatesbol'o, Ceorgla, to sell One
Hundred Eighty Seven and three­
foul'th (l871�l) shares of the no
pal' value common stock of FI'ank­
lin Chevrolet Company, Incorpor­
ated, and reinvest the proceeds, be­
calise the sale of said s'tock would
be advantageolls fol' the interest
of her wards.
This the 1st day of November,
1049.
NOTICE TRADE NAME
REGISTRATION
GIDORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of
the Code of Georgia, notice Is here­
by given of lhe filing of the ap­
plication fol' Reglstl'ation of n
Trade Name by Al'thur Clifton,
trading and doing business as,
"Community F I' e e z e I' Locl(el's,"
RELIEF AT LAST'
Forlour COUGH
Creomulsion relieves prompliy because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nlture to soothe and
heal _nw, tender, in8amed bronchial I
mucous membranes,Tell yourdruggist I
to sell you a boule of CreomulsioD
with the underSl8nding you must like
the way it quickly aUay. Ihe cougb I
or you are to have your mon.y blck. j
CREOMULSION I
for Coughs,Chest Col�s,Bronchitis
and Ihnt the locatlcn of cnld plnces
of bUfJlnclIscB nre, near lhe town
(If Nj'\,IIR, nntd Ceunty, lind thfl
bUHllIClJH luhJI'C8H IN Hronldet, Genr­
gill, RPD No, J.
'l'his November rst, 1040,
nOWI�NA BI"AI,I", Dol'. Clet'k
SUpcl'lol' Cow'l, uuuocn Conn­
Ly, Ccw'C'ifl. (Selll,
lJ·10·2tl'
Thl" tho 2�th dny of
In·lIl.
IV. A. ( r.rvmn.
11·10·2tc
October. THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1!)10
Nota nlll�lo OUHO of unnlem,
'CI-I
when tho U, S, entered WUI'ld
low fever 01' typhus hns been 1'0- Wlll'I, the Avlntton Service (now
corded among the 24th Infantry U, S, Ail' FOI'cu) had 55 plunea
und
Division during its current service 65 orrtcors, only 3t} at whom were
on Kyushu. fflers.
AUTHORITY
GEORGIA, Bulloch COHlIly,
By the AUU10"ity vested in us
by lhe Geol'gla Code, we do hereby .------
.....
designate tho Bullooh 'Ttmes, a
newspapet' published In States­
boro, Ceorgla, Bulloch County, us
tho crrtctat gazette fOl' sold coun­
ty, beginning Jnnuery 18t, 1050,
'l'hla 12th dRY of October, 1940,
p, T. WILLIAMS
OI'dlnRI'Y, Bulloch County,
HA'M'IIil POWElLL, OICl'k
of Supertor Court, Bulloch
County, Gcorg!n.
STO'l'HARD DIDAL
Sheriff, Bulloch County.
12·9·8Lp
NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
ON NON·RESIDENT Farm l...oaON
I'aymcnt Plan AdJullable
To Your Need"
'.B: L U' E F LAM E F U E L
I
1L.t.P.", ,is blQUIFIED PETROLEUM
I
AT ITS BEST
CHECK YOUR NATIONAL LEADING M'ACAZINE
CENTRitL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga, Phone 534
WlTIl AtL THEI'R
...ff..
�.
s.II"
It'. 'what �J88t for what you pay that
countsl
ReId, on,tbillcpqB, why Dodge "Job-Rated'!
traob'oIl'er�you·aIra value.
Tben,,_>ue,atIODCe. Ask ue to �ts you the
JJrice ·of the Dodge I "Job-Rated ' truck that
!u. your hauling or delivery job.
"'Y-ou'n- get more,for your money ... in per_
fo�, in BCOIlOmy, in }ong-laetinl truck
aatillfactlon.
For a '�deal" ; ; ; _ us nowl
D'�I' iWAnW" Engl". Fa.tlrasl
1.supn.IIICTION CLUTCHIS.
Large frictional areas. "Jolr
Rated" for smooth action
and long life.
2, IU60111 1-, 4- or 5-SPIED ""..
(HIO·SHIIT nlMS.IS'lIOMS
-"Job·Rated" forth�load.
Carburized gear.; heat­
treated sbafts; antifriction
bearings throughout.
3.lUll.fIOATlN6 IIAI AllIS;;;
t'1J!i!� �e�i�ni'S:b!R�
for the load. Long life •••
low upkeep cost.
4. CY(IIiONDID IIiKI liNINGS
(no rivets) prolong brake
life.
}.-,... _ILoIIUD TRUCK IElIIIIIIU •• ; "Job."',od"
for,Y*W,load.,'_...... oIL •
• 1GIIIU1I1"IftAIH,,1III DIIST·PIOOF ELEClIlCAUmlll
; ; • willi hItfI-ouIput,-",<,jR.sl.tor.lype .park plug.,
and ' hlgh-oulput . coII,· .....re amazingly IIIIOOIh .nglne
.........., 'plugllfe.
..-111 r.I _I IIIEITI ; ; ; reslot w.ar and pilling,
, 'NIwfi.......,.� performanc••
'
.' ' fIDII1ID lUll IEAJIIIII ; ; ., precIoIooo,
Iong... ..."....._m"""-_
,·,.....,_t'-11DII •• , pooIIfve pr_re 10
... __ raoI and call1lhaft bearing.· and ca...
..................... a,.,
' _COOlII8., ,4-RlMQAWII" AWl'
, �, 1I'.... and many oJher money.
............ -
6. SAfITT-LOCATID.AS,_•••
=- the cab, NOT
***
IIWITBIII.cawU_
•.•• Standardeqai_t OIl
�I �- IIDd l-tcm mocWI
Wltn 3;"p..d tr-umIeoImw
• • • prOvidM uoIer hIUI­
o!IInI, mOle unobotructed
800r apace, ....... aaletJ
of opeiation.
5.00ss·"PI STIltING. , •
Sharp turning angle; easier
".IIIIT_r' IWID "AU •••
under the center or the
cowl ••• �ht where.you
want it. Standard on all
�, �- IIDd l·tOIl modell.
PrOvidesunobotructedlloar
�:� ��r ':�8�::'� . LlIERU'TRllIE-llloAlLOWIIICE OIl'YOUR 'RElEIIl TRUCK-:
LANNIE -F. SIMMONS .• Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga,
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Metter, Oa.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
GlennvIlle, Ga.
IS
.
It's
This Gigantic Selling Event Starts THURSDAY 9 A.M. ·Nov.l0tn
group. Thoy won't la�t long. Come EARLV.. MAIN FLOOR •
Boys' Flannel
'1.98 PAjAMAS
'1.37
Men's Flannel
'3.95 PAJAMAS
'2.66
ANNIVERSARY FEATURE!
ARROW - WINGS DRESS SHIRTS
'2.45Special group, formerly up to fl.SS. Strip"Limited quantity, full cut. Size.
A, 8, C. D.
• MAIN FLOOR •
and .olld colorl. Only 150 Ihlrtl In thl.
2·plece .tyle, 8trlpe. and plaid••
81.e. 8 to 18,
• MAIN FLOOR •
Fine quality and superb tailoring now at
one 0 fthe lowest prices in MINKOVITZ'
entire history.
50 MEN'S ASSORTED SPORT
COATS
250 Men's All Wool
WORSTED SUITS
Priced for quick cl.aranol, Form­
erly .old to $22.95.
REGULAR $35,00 to $39.95
-Your Choice-
'29.90 MEN'S UNION SUITS
REGULAR $39,95 to $45.00
-Your Choice-
...
Medium weight winter union suits
'1.77for min. Buy a winter's lupply
'34.90 now. • BALCONY.
• Hard finished worsteds, gabardines,
tweeds, and serges.
Choose from solids, check., stripes
and herringbones •••
Blues, greys, browns, green. Single­
and double breasted styles.
Absolutely Our Greatest Suit Sale!
Right at the beginning of the fall
season.
Prices for a limited time only. Come
early while selections are better,
WHAT A SUIT SAL�! RIGHT AT THE
BEGINNING OF THE FALL AND
•
MEN'S HATS (Famous Brands)
- - - - -
$3.99
$5.99
$7.99
• $5.00 KINGSBURY -
• $7.50 ETCHINSON -
•
$10.00 KNOX -
Specially priced for Our Annlveraary 8al.. LImited Time Only.
Sanforized, heavy weight.
Formerly fl.e8. 8hlrt. to
Match-42.88 •
WINTER SEASON! RUBBER
B-OOTS
'3.98
ARMY TWILL
PANTS
500 Boys' Men's Gab. �
Sport Shirts Sport Shirts
'1.77 '2.77
Long sleeves, Flannelt, Spun R • yon, Gabardine
Twills, Broadcloth. Sport 8hlm In dark tones
• MAIN FLOOR • and paltel..
•
Satin School
I
Men's Gab.
JACKETS TROUSERS
'7.95 '4.95
Colleg. and high ••hool col.
or., lined, Sizes 34 to 40, Roy.n GabardIne pant. In
• MAIN FLOOR •• bluc, green, and brown.
Free Hat! With Purchase of
Famous Hand Tailored
Hyde Park Suit
$50 or $55)-1yde Park Suit ••• $7.50 Etch­
inson Hat ••• FREE - $60 Hyde Park
Suit. , • $10 Knox Hat ••• FREE
This offer good only during
our Anniversary Sale)
'2.88
Men', 16 In. Rubber Boots,
Formerly .old for $4.98
• BALCONY.
Special group of Students'
and Young Men'. up to
,30.00 SUITS
'12.00
A rare opportunity for a
real .avlngl, Majority of
these lultl are In tweed.,
herringbone weave. Brown
and blUe •
• MAIN FLOOR •
MEN'S GAB. TOPCOATS
'19.95'
40% wool, 60% rayon. Cravenette weather re­
sistant. Compares favorably with coats selling
for at least $10 more. Regulars, Shorts, Longs •
Tan only. On .sale on our Balcony floor, STATESIlORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
•
'1.66
ONE GROUP OF 50 ONLY
Men's Up to '29.95
LEATHER
JACKETS
'17.0'0
Flne.t capelkln modell, zipper front. Val­
ue. formerly to $29.95. Come Early. They
wont 'alt long I
.10 PAIRS MEN'S
PH KIN GLOVES
t=ormerly to $2.98
'8.95 Men's Dress Shoes
On. Special Group of regu· '4 98tar $8.95, plain and moccalln •toel stylel, .
,
BOYS' DRESS SHOES
One group of BOYI' Dr"1 '3 988hoe.. Made to .ell .t t4,e8. •
8lze. 2Y. to 8 .
MEN'S "BOSTONIAN" DRESS SHOES ON SALE AT $12.99
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. SPECIAL!
Men's Work and
DRESS SOX
3 PAIRS
50c
Georgia Knitl, rayonl, IIlleI. Fancy, .port
.ox. SATURDAY ONLYI
-Limit: 3 Pllrl-
MINKOVITZ HAS BEEN FAMOUS FOR
WORK CLOTHES FOR 38 YEARS,
MEN'S 8·0Z. OVERALLS
Anniversary
Special
Men's Blue Steel and Big Ace 8·oz. san·
forized overalls, Sizes 32 to 44.
'2.17
LlMIT-1 PAIR
MEN'S BLUE CHAM BRA Y
'WORK SHIRTS
Anniversary
Special
Sanforized, blue chambray work shirts,'
Full cut, weigl made. Limit-2.
B ;ONY & THIRD FLOOR
f 10US "STAR BRAND"
MEN'S WORK SHOES $3.39Famous Star Brand. Sizes 6 to 11. Our
regular $3.95 shoe, sold by many mer­
chants at $4.95. Save during this special
event. -' ON OUR BALCONY
BALCONY -
MEN'S $2.98 FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.98One group of men's cotton flannel shirtsin plaids and solid colors. Formerly sold
at $2,98, Many sanforized. •
LoJl., 01 lhe 11'111111 BUI CAli since It
II lA been one of the hesl SUppOI
\/US 01 gnnlzed He hMI uttended
ltlO,il of tile «uno convcnuona since
then ItS well us one nntjonul cou­
"en lion In Chlcngo He succeeds U
r.. wtutnms
president and l...estet \VnlCIS nnm­
cd sccreuu-y and tleRSUIOI MIS
A J Trnpncll was renamed prcst­
Iont of ure uasoctnted women Ii
u gnntznuon III Donmurk 1110ng
"Ilh the other s thnt wei e set ving
\\ Ilh her l\flll I P MiliCI vlce
:����I(�:;s: Mr s \\1 1-' Fat d !
OROOKLCr
Bulloch county f umct s \ 111
hove to mnnc pluus to mnke thclt
spending' and production cou«
neUIOI togothci no t YOIII If tho)
lie to continue to huvc u stnblc
11\ IIlg W G Cobb executive vice
pi csldent of lhe Blllloch Count)
Bunk W,tI ned tho Bloolclet Fnllll
BUI eau We cln e 5 dRY night I he
Bloolclet group met nl the Lee
field school whet e lhe Leefleld
P l' A pi oVlded lhe SlIppCI and
Illuslc fOI the ploglRm
Some of lhe thlng!:l MI Cobb
though would help locnl fellows
\\CIC sa\lng own plnnting seed
If possible e!:lpeclnlly pen nuts cot
lon and blue lupine Most fal III
CI S C8n gr ow lheu own tobacco
plants chcupel than U1C� cnn bll�
them he thought The Sl\me is LJ lie
about raising feeder pIgs Pigs or e
nlways )ugh when ralmers hove to
buy them Bulloch county can \\ ell
nffOI d to shift mal e to IIvcsloc){
find gro\\ mOl e of feed stuff lhe
bankel believes
MIDOLEGROUND
G C Hendrix Bennie em I Deal
and N A Lee wei e named as u
nomlnatmg committee at Middle
G,ound by John H Olliff at thell
I egulnl meeting J hUI sdoy night
This committce is to I e»olt 111 De­
cember The Middle Olound glOIl»
�::ka!;'��: ��\el�le\Os ��I�:�e�IOOc���
munlty They mnde definite plnns
La see all the fellows thnt had not
ahendy jom lhe Falm BureRu lhls
yeol
Good Schools - Good Citizens
American Education Week
November 7 12
THE ABOVE SCENE snows members of the fleshman OlaRs oC
Geor gtn J cuohcra College us they Ob801 ved the tu lit unnuul Rat
Day when upper otaaemen sounded A It Rnl<t 1\11 (I eshmen had
to hit the dh t In OJ ter illS Their Rnt Day punade WRS; staged
on the su cots of Stlltesboro Highlights of the Clny was when the
Flash defeated the upper cfussmcn In II tug 0 WlU uud WOIl the
light to toss away lhch Jnl caps Cllt cOllltesy GCQlge-Anne
Blue Devils Continue March To
Championship; Defeat Millen 38·0
Contll1utmg thell mill ch to the I eglOnal champIonshIp
the StatesbO! 0 High School Blue DeVIls defeated the Millen
High School 10 Millen last Fllday night, 38 to 0
1 he hlghllghtq Of 1110 gll!'le In
hided the passing of Oass{!dy Ilnd
I unnlng of Nesmith Nesmlttl scor
cd fOUl touchdowns with only two
being counted His two SCO! os
which counLed callle on I un!5 of
31l ynl ds and 55 yal ds
Cassedy tllr ew nlnc passes fOI
131 j 81 ds two of them good fOI
touchdowns Nesmith carried the
bull 11 times fOI a total of ]96
YBlds
The Blue Devrls made 267 yal ds
I tlshlng against 78 (01 MUle" nnd
J31 y81 d!:l passing against Millen s
23
Claxton Hagan and Hcndllx
played an outstanding game In the
line
Tomollow (Fllday) nrght the
Blue Devils pia} Claxton High In
MemOlial Pal k stadium
Last weeJ{ the StatesbOl a Qual
leI bac1< Club named Jack Up.
chili eh IlS Playel of the Weel<
Novembel 18 the Blue Devils
play Swainsboro here and Novem
bel 24 they play E C I hel e
p::.:.:.:.:.:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.
CLASSIFIED
'.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·a·.·.·.· .
..••••..•...••.•.••.........•.••..... '
ANTIQUE BEDS high and low
postel s VlCtOllan Emph es Ma
hogany, Elally Amellcan pille
maple walnut and blr ds eye
tables lockels nnd acceSSOIles to
make that distinctly chal Illlllg
bcdlOOIll you ve been wanting
Fine pieces fOI evelY room In youl
home YOli II cnjoy a visit to Ye
Olde Wagon Wheel Antiques, 3
miles soulhenst Statesbolo Savan
nah highway
ellA GI FARM
ConventIOnal loans All 4 y_ pel·
rl'Hi S\\ift prompt serv'-Ce­
\ ., DODD Cone Bld� ,N Main
�I Pllone 518 Stalesboro (tI)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T Ii E
EASY WAY Bllng them 10
IWTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
'25 Zetterower Ave Plompt seT­
\ IC:! Curb ServIce (to
n: PEWRITFRS adding machines,
office fUlllItUI e new and used
Stutc�horo ornce EquilJment Co,
39 East Main tf
t Wnltm �II� �IIO Sto..
'Wi/iifiijl8
C, J. l\lcftlANUS
<, \V �Ialn St - Phon. 513-M
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a Bendix fOI as much as $125
or mOle less timn othel automatiC
washel s and you can pay as low
<IS $175 per week fOl It Prices
,1 .. 1 at $17995 Sec them at
Hoc ker AI)I.llunce Co, 01 call
) 10 L fOl detaIls
BENDIX MADE the fll'St automa
I IC washel and has t he only com�
! ('lIe automallc washel made, It
c ... t 11 puts In Its own soap ThiS
Ishel can be purchased fOl only
''''rI995 See them .1t nocker AIl�
net' Co, 01 call 570 L fOi de
lalls
- FARM LOANS -
4 % % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S Main
'a lsI Floor Sea Islnnd Bank
nllddml(
FOB. SALE - One LISCO U S 2
horse All CompressOl and one
�
rer Peady" shallow well pump
Will sell cheap PHONEl 247
(11 3 tfc)
LOANS
CHILDREN S undies gowns, paJa-
mas slips and panties of n�
Ion I ayon namsook knit Rnd
flanncl COl duroy jumpers and
pettishp blouses Katles Kiddie
Shop, 233 S Zetter OWCI avenue
lip
I(ATIlES KIDDlEl SHOP has a
nice selection of toys Infant Rnd
children weal Specilll Friday Ilnd
SatUl day Boys and Girl s Dunga­
lies $1 79 Baloons to the klddies
ltp
FOR SALE - Till ee Reglslel ed
Cockel Spaniel pups Oheap 9
weeks old They Ie WOl med II eat­
ed R T lve�' 31 Wnlnut Stl eet
lip
FOR SALE - Sevel al PUI ebr ed
Spotted Poland China Hog s
(Blackey t�rpe») Can be reglslel
ed See Lee Woodrum RFD "
StatesbOlo 11-17-2tp
FOR SALE - PUlebred Eskimo
I IIALE UNDER POWER IN 109 page 096 In said C1PlI<, of
I
seCURITY DEED fico Also
OEORGIA Bulloch County
One FlU mull 2 - row 1..todct B
Undel nlllhOllty of the power or.
I r nctoi MotOJ F A A �8210U und
luale
and COnVC) nncc contatneu In I
nil equipment WIUl snme, lncludlng
that ceruun security deed to Fh Hl
pluruers cutttv allng equipment
Federal SAvings and Loan Aasoot-
turn plow, peanut weeder and
aUon of guucaboro Ouorg!n b�
piow and all other equipment
Beatt Icc Riggs und Her ber-t HlggJ
pili ts lind I eplucernenta thnt muy
dated August 21 IO�9 und rc ot'u- ��::���e::eo�dded thereto and one
ed In Book 13') pageli 4060 Bul- [1'01 U
g
looh County Rccor ds there will be
te purpose of paying a CCI
sold 011 the first Tuesday In De tnln",pr0I11IS80lY note beartng dateof I' ebt uur-y 26 and payable Oc­
camber 1010 willtin the legul tobcr 1 ]948 and Illude and exe
���;�: ��orSRI�Q s�:[:��or�lC B��I�IC� cuted by the said l-J 0 Fordham
County Geot gill III public outer y
which said note is now In default
to the highest blddet fOI cash the
together with the costs of this pi o­
lnnd conveyed In said HeCUI It)
ceedlng as provided In said deed to
deed to wil
secure debt A conveyance will be
All that 1'1 nut 01 PRI eel of land
executed to the purchaser by lhe
togethCl with 011 lmpr ovemems ��:;r��g:::ufl�A d���h:l�hed In auld
thereon, Ivlng and being 111 the sule
POWOI of
1209111 G M Dlstllot of Bulloch This Nov 7th 1049I County and In the ally of States
1>01'0 and known and deslgnuted as JOHN R RIGDON
Lot Nuruhet One (I) on that Hub
dtvreton pI It millie for haa E
CPlle bY 1 W Gone !:lUI veycr In
May 11)89 nnd r ceo I ded In Book
129 page 543 In the oftlco of the
Clcllc of the SIIPCllol COlli t of Bul
looh County GeOl gin sal<l lot be
Ing bound.ed as follows Nor U1 by
lot n\lmbol t\VQ l21 of said sub
division pln,t One Hundl ed Eleven
and Nine tenths (ll] 9) feet masl
by Blitch Stl eet 636 feet South
by Chlu ch Stl ect ExtenSion 100
feet, and West by IAt No � of said
plnl 62 5 feet Refel ence Is made
to the above mentioned plat and its
I eeor ellnS' fOI a mal e complete de
sCllption
Sn Id sale to be made fOI the pur F I WILLIAMS 01 dlnary
pose of enrol clng payment of the 12-1 4lcCHB
indebtedness secUl ed by said se
curlty deed the whole of which
Is now due amounting lo $1335 83
Including Inlel esl. computed to the
date of sale besidos the expensefl
pf this plocecding A deed will
1)0 exeouted to tno pili ohasel at
simple as authoJ1lzed in said se
aald sale conveying Litle In fee
curlty deed
This Novemeber 8 1949
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
By Horace Z Smllh,
President
Community Center �_g_I-_4tc_C&_M_l _POWEll OF SAI-E
(lE;ORGIA, Bullocll Counly
Undel and by VII tue of a powel
of f:la1e contained m a CCI lam deed
CITATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Mrs Grace W Bird, Guurdfun
tOI Martha Ann Bir d minor child
Of G W Blld, having made up
pl1catlon for twelve months sup
pOI t fOI said minor out of the es�
tatc at G W Bit d and appraisel S
duly appointed to set apalt the
same having filed their I etUJ n nil
persons cancel ned arc hel eby I e�
qulred to show cause berO! e the
COUlt of Ordlnar y of said county
on the first Monday In December
1949 why said application should
not be gl anted This Novembel 8
1949
J
Without asking a question tells everything you wish to know,
tells of evelY hope, feal, and ambition Satisfaction Ouaranteed
AJtalyzes youl life and gludes you to success and happines s Tells
you how to utilize the hidden forces within you and develops
your tnnel talents, enabling you not only to master yourself,
but others as well, even though they are miles away Why go
through life unhappy? This gifted American Palmist will solve
your problems
Consult her if you wish to Succeed in business, Make a
change, Marry well Have loved ones I eturn , Remove evil in·
tluences Conquel YOUl Ilvais Have complete happiness Know
what you al e best suited fOl m life
{ READINGS FOR WHITE AND COLORED
I Located 2Y2 miles
from town on Highway 301, louth, near
Drive In Theatre-Look for Sign-Statelboro, Ga
T6 FAGULTY DAMES MEET
1 he Faculty Dames Club of the
OeOI gia Ttmchels Collcge met on
Wednesday aflol1noon of lasl week
at the hOlne of Mrs Paul CailoH
club pI esldent, pn Sgpth Main st
Oucsts were gr ected by MI S
Olenn Rilsmussen
MIS J B SceRloe nnd Mrs Rob
elt WtnbUln aSSisted MIS Carroll
In.. SCI vlng delightful I efresh
ments
MI s H J McCol mack speaker,
was pi esented by MI s Ronald
I'iflil MI s McCollllack spoke on
"At Hpllle To Students
GEORGIA, BullAcll Ooullty
C A Slmmpns l1avlng applied
as exec\ltpi for. plobl\te In solemn
form of the last will and testa­
mont of B11l H Simmons of said
county the hell s at law at said
SUI H Simmons al e r equh ed to
appear at the COlli t of Ordinary of
said County on the fll st Monday
In Decembel 1949, next, when said
application for probate will be
heald
This Oct 25 1949
F I WILLIAMS, Qrqlnary
12-1-4tc
HGL CLUB
The HOL Club has named the
commIttees to sel ve the I cst of
this � cal Plans have begun fOI
their fOI mal danoe
GEORGIA Bulloch County
COlll't of Ordinary of said County
MI s C H Templos having made
application for an add i t Ion a I
twelve months SUppOI t out of the
Estate of C H Temples and ap­
to seCll1 e debt made and executed praisers qt1ly appglnted to set
by H D FOldham to the Fal m a,pa,rt the same having filed thell
ers it Mel chants Bank of Brook- retm ns, all persons concerned are
let GeOl gia on Febl uary 26th I hereby required to show cause be-1948 which SRld seed Is reCOI ded fOI e the Court of Ordinary of said
in tho office of the Clell{ of Bul- county on the first Monday 111 De­
loch Supel iOI COlli t m deed book cember 1949 why said application
172 fohd 446 and which said deed should not be granted
has been duly II ansfell ed and as- ThiS 9th day of November 1949
slgnM by said Farmers & Mer- F I WILLIAM Ordinary
chants Bank of Blooklet by as- 12-1-4tcGMJ
'
sllP'ment dated Novemb.. 3 1948,
a,nq recorded In book 170 at page
395 gf Bulloch County Deed I ec�
ords to Jghn R Rigdon with the
right to exercise the powel of
sale thel em contained, lhe under­
signed wiII sell, at public sale, at
the cOlilthOllse In saId county, dur­
ing tne le�al hours of sale, to the
highest blddel fall (lash on the fit st
Tuesday in December 1949 the
following pi Qpel ty to-WIt
That certain lot 01 pal ccl of
land, lying and being In the 47th
Distrtctr Bulloch County Georgia,
containing Sixty FoUl (64) acres
more or less bounded North by
run of Orane Branch, East by
lands of Mrs Janie Ruth Brinson
(formerly Wesley Mincey) South�
west by lands of W A Hagan
(public load being the line) and
West by land of F' V FOldham
consisting or two adjacent lands
contalntng 36 and 28 aCI es respec­
tively refel ence being made to a
plat I eeol ded In book 68 page 535
In the office of Olerk of Bulloch
Superior COUI l, being the same
land conveyed by W S Thompson
to Loyd A Cole by deed dated Oc­
tober 16 1937 I ecorded In book
KNOT HOLE CLUB
The Knot Holel s Will hold an
eating contest at then meellng on
Satur day night of lhls \\ eek at the
Oommunlty Centel The membel,
who ef\ts the Illosl Will receive
a pllze
Seven new mel11�Cls completed
theh Initintlon last week
Membel s of the �Iub who com�
pleted tlleiJ swimming cpurses last
sum mel "el e PI eQentect with thell
hfe saving ceiliflol\,tes
JUNIOR KNOTS
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
The Knot Holers, Juniol size, �e
began working on crafts last week
as they plan (l jet I Reel contest
this week
EAST SIDE CENTER
MI S Bruce R Akins and MI s
Lotlle Remington acting fOI an
old Gill Scout tlOOP recently made
available to the East Side leclea
tlon program $100 This money will
be used to Install a heating system
in the new East Side Community
Centci
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
and
SatlllfactloD Guaranteed
Delicious With
Meat.
ALL Soup.
Veletable.
Mfd and OrlKinated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
ASPIRODS Cold Capsules Act 5
ways for pi ompt relief flom
cold dlscomfolts Franklin Drug
Co Just Phone No 2 He
Statelboro, OL
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
STORK NURSElR A complete
nUl sing unit fOI today s pr opel
nutlltion 35 cents 3 fOI $1 00
Franklin Drug Co Just Phone No
2 150 & 29c
At YOW' Local Grocer'.
If You Need a Cook, Maid, or
Yardman, Call G EO R G I A
STATE EMPLOYMENT SER
SPIt Puppies $750 and $10 May FOR RElNT - 2 fUl ..shed rooms
be seen at 4 Lott stl eet Phone for tight housekeeping Phone
621-R 598-J Up
F�:en�E�T31�n;a:���:�C�V:pn;�- j
142 01 239 ltp Parents! Grandparents!...
Don't Miss
VICE No Charge To Employer
or Employee PHON E 5�� 17 2tc M�:UteORofW�����S��d ta��t����
Customels in Statesbolo Fulltlme
FOR SALE-Henry Heath place n
12 aCI e fal m located neal the
Fllendshlp Church 30 UCI es In cui
tlvatlon Tenant house and build
ings Wir cd fOl electric lights To
bacco allotment If Inlel ested wllte
Mr s Henr y Heath at Route ..
Statesbolo 1tp
FARM WANTED- 100 aCles 01
mOl e Pond site 8 01 10 aCI es
Good land not necessar y within
two 01 thl ee miles of city limits
Telephone and lights available
House not desn cd Phone 518 3tp
FOR REN r Efficiency opal tment
(If 2 bedlooms bath kitchen
'311n pOI eh Clean and unfUl nlshed
PllVate flont and I cal enll ances
" and cold watel fUI nlshed Pr e
,.... 1 manent family 15 N ZET
I EJROWIlJR AVIlJ (11 3 tfc)
FOR SALE Slab wood III stove
wood length at $250 and $400
pC! load Have oak wood If desir­
cd TI ucl( fOI hll e for livestock
and light tlucklng Call S P COL­
LINS JR at City Fish Market
PHONE 261 R (11 H Hc)
AVAILABLEl-I have n fAlm
a\ailable fOl falmlng It In
cludes 95 acres of cultivated land
It. Will mnke a good fal mer a good
falln to wor It Phone BILL BO\V
EN at Bowen FUI nitul e Co
IIlcome $45 weeltly, up No car or
Investment necessnr y We will help
you get stal ted WI ite C R RuBle,
J R WalkinS Company, 62-70
West Iowa Memphis Tennessee
J, B, WHITEIS • AUGUSTA, GA,
GEORGIAP,ck of ,h. Plc'"re,
Now Playing
"TASK FORCE"
PIANO SALE
GalY Cooper
Plus News
Saturday, Nov 12 MADAM GRACE
"LET US LIVE"
SCientific American Palmist and Life Reader
HelllY Fonda
-and-
"GALLANT LEGION"
Wild Bill Elliott
Sunday, Nov 13
"FORBIDDEN STREET"
Dana Andl cws MaUl een O'HOI a
Monday Tuesday, Nov 14 15
"WHITE HEAT"
James }Jagnej Virginia Muyo
November 16·17 18
"IN THE GOOD OLD
SUMMER1iIME"
THE BIILl.O('ll HEF-U,n, nruRsDAY, NOV 10, lr.40
complaint or the plaintiff mention
ed In the caption of thla nolice In
her Hull against you (or dtvorce
Witness the Honorable J L
Renfroe, judge of said Court
This November I 1949
TiATTlm POWmLL Clelk
Suporlor Court
GElO M JOHNSTON
Ally for plaintiff
11'10, 11-18-12·1, 12-1541p
NOTICE
Naomi Meeks
va
Willie Meek.
Suit of Divot ce
Super-ior COUI t of Bulloch
Count)
.runum y Term 1950
To Willie Meeks defendant
In said matter
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next tel m of
the Superior Courl of Bulloch
County Oeor gla tp answer the j
American Education Week
November 7·12
Announcing the Opening of
"SMOAKEY'S"
- Tobacco Trail Garage-
SpeCialists rn Repairing Autos, Diesels, Trucks,
Tractors, and Trlulers
OAS AND ELECTRIC WELDINO
Located on U,S, 301, south of Statesboro, near
Drlve-I n Theatre
TAX BOOKS
•
NOW OPEN FOR PAYMENT
OF 1949 TAXES
•
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
Bulloch County Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County Courthouse
DOES YOUR HOME NEED A
NEW WIRINC SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't walt! We Install now
, •. you pay later.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free estatlmate on your Plumbing,
Heatmg, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and Install quality heaters at lowest prices,
and fmance them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Mam Street Statesboro, Oa.
-*-
"'raurnh,. '" Acll••"
In Which Group Are YOU?
All men belong to one of these group.:
GROUP I
ThOle wanting financial
..curity but who keep put­
ting off doing anyth,ng
about it.
GROUP II
ThOle who no longer n,eeI
to worry, They art pro­
tected by ample life in.
lurance.
fo 10111 Group 11, do as 425.000 Woodmen ON dolllq •••
build lulure ••curlly lor yours.U and :rour 10Yed on,.
by malrlllq monl1Jly. quarlerly. Hml-onnual or GlllJual
paymlnls on IIOle. sound. Ilqal NHrve Woodm.n IU.
IIIsuranc. prolec:llon. Enloy. 100. lb. "plus" ben.IIIs 01
Woodcralfs Iraillnal and social acllyIU...
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box �tate8boro, Ga.-Phone 487..J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in
•
the Sea Island Bank Building.
All .I!.'ditorial THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEnlC..4TED TO rBE PROGRESS 0' ST..4TESBORO ..4ND BULWCB COUNTr
East Side Community Club Leads Way
A front page edltnrial IS usually saved fO! some­
thing "I eally hot"
A front page editorial 18 usually an occasron for
the editor to "view WIth alarm"
But not so thIS week
We moved thls editorial out to the front page be­
cause it deserves this posttion
We moved It out here that every reader of our
newspaper will see It and want to read it and know that
"where there's a WIll, there's a way"
FO! months the CItizens on the East SIde of town
have been fighting for a com m u n i t y center, For
months they have been sweating out a place that their
young'uns might play 10 safety and WIth joy, For
months they have been banging their heads against
walls to finish their community center building
And they've been doing It the hard way no
campaign for funds no sad songs sung Just plug-
ging away-a hallowe'en carnival to raIse funds
a squale dance now and then a barbecue supper now
and then WIth the CItizens of the community paymg
a qual tel 01 a half, 01 a dollal mto the community
fund
TI ue, the CIty pitched m and gave them a bUlldmg
from the all'port and today any resemblance to that
bUIld109 and the one standmg about complete IS pure
ImagmatlOn It IS ioeated on the new U S 80 four-lane
hIghway Just off East Mam street
When the "sUlplus bUlldmg" was moved, the men­
folk of that community contrIbuted WIth hammer and
saw and sweat and bhstels
They worked mght after night, Saturday after­
noon, after Saturday afternoon spare tIme upon
spare time, under the chaIrmanshIp of Elmer Webb imd
the lady-folk of the East Side Womans Club a'pushmg
them on the proJect all the tIme
FIve hundred dollars worth of playground· equIp­
ment IS up and now bemg used by the community's
youth
The community house nears completIOn
We commend the people of the East SIde Communi­
ty We admlle thell cItizenshIp We glory_ m theIr
deSire to give theIr youth a place that they mIght de­
velop mto useful and happy cItizens
We
NO. 52
Blue Devils Meet Tigers;
To Draw Huge Crowds
Tomorrow nlghl Ia the night I
The Statesboro High Blue Devil.
and the Swalnsbol"O Tigel8 meet In
Memorial Park stadium to deter
mine their status In the Region IT
Claa B championship battle
Statesboro and Swainsboro ar c
both undefeated, with the Blue
DevD. wtnnlng eight games, and
the 8walnsbolo Tigers winning
seven
Jesup, undefeated in region play
will play Blackshear Friday week
If Jeaup wIns this game and If
the winner of the Statesboro­
Swainsboro game tomorrow night
should flnlah the Huon undefeal­
ed, then that team will play J es­
up In a playoff 10 detennlne the TOW d
I X R F· D
champion 0 pen e, p,m,
1,327 Get B ood Tests, • ay mt ay Ch�lrm� o�I='re;:onS:���:: Announcement I. made thl.
I B II h C ty' VD TB c,.m
· Btated Monday llliht that plans week th.t bu.lne•• houle. or
n u oc oun s • p31gn were, If po88lble, to hold the play- St.te.boro will rem.ln open
Bulloch county's VD-TB drlve+
_ �fr:�:u:: :'ta��:: �W�!�- on the Wednesday alternoon
got off to a fast stalt yesterday
•
j
•
plete the Se&BOn undefealed, In
belore Thanklglvlng (Novem-
when 1,327 citizens took advantage Union Ser,ice Swalnaboro, If Statesboro wins to ber 23) and will remain openof the free blood test and X-ray morrow night and went on to meet Wednesday afternoonl the re-
Commissioner of Health W D For Thanksgiving Jesup In the playoff malnder 01 the year (throughLundquist said he was 'extremely Announcement I. made thl. Stateoboro plays ECI hele No Wedneoday, December 28)
pleased" with the first day's re- week th.t all til, church.. 01 vember 24 (Thanksgiving), and • •
suIts "We can't afford to let up I Jo Swainsboro plays Metter on No-just because the first day was a
State.boro w II In In ob.erv-
vember 25
big success" Dr Lunqulst empha- Ing Thank.glvlnt
on Novem·
Tomorrow night the Blue DeVils
sized The goal of 16,500 is sUll
ber 24, with a union lervlce at
will be looking to Emory Nesmith, Se t G t
a long way off, and the only way :�I� ':::�::"7:.r"::.It�:�..::: the C&8Bedy boy., Ashton and Joe na or eorge 0
we'll reach it is for everyone in
ginning at • a.m. Ben, and Jack Upchurch to do S k FB D 7the county 10 wholeheartedly �up- Rev, T. L, H.rn.berger, pal- most of the faat work In the back- pea at ec.port the program' tor 01 the P r _ b y t e r I a n field The entire Blue Devils line and the latter went to the 10 Joe
The health commissioner asked Church, willI be the Ipeaker will be making things look euy Senator Waller F George will
Ben C&BBe<ly racked up five,
that ladles remove broaches, pins, lor the Hrvlae. for the boYB wtth the ball be the guest speaker at the annual
Stubbs haule<l the ball to the one
and other Items from their dresses The p••to.. of the church.. In the eight wtna the Blue DevOs Bulloch County Fann Bur e a u
yard line, and Aston Caaaedy made
so lhat cleal X-ray pictures will are ••klng the hearty cooper.- have plied up a total of 380 points meeting on Wednesday, December
the tally
be possible Men should remove tlon of .11 the Chrl.tlan people Emory Nesmith leada the team in 7, R P Mikell, presl<lent, announc-
A summary of the game shows
pens and pencils flam their shirt of thl. oommun'_ In o....rv- ""orlng with 16 toUchdowns for ed thla week
- that the Blue Devllo ran up a
pockets
-
Ing thl. Th.n.....vlng at the 96 points Aahton C&BBedy haa 12
total of 213 yirda from rushes to
There will be a lot of people call- Union Servlc.. a touchdowns for 72 points, and Congressman
Prince Preaton, Mr 85 for Olaxton 'nI. boy. In blUe
Notices have been mailed to the Mrs Homer Simmons JI , clerk
ed back for further examination, • J k Upch h h 11 f 66 Mikell, C M Cowart, county sec·
_ three paaaea and completed
Stockholdel8 of the Statesbolo of the Bulloch Counly Regiatrars,
the doctor warned 'Thla doeo not. •
ac urc aa or
retary, and Dan C, Lee, vice preal- two for 78 yarde. 'Claxton flnlahe<l
Production Credit Association to IIDIIOUllAIIIlI. t.bIa
Il}"'" dell a • to three ou� of l' paNel for 18 yardo.
attend the 16th Annual Stockhold- citizens of the county had reglater- reuons why It Ia lleceaaary to NE" S B �VE F S Land Bank,,Ups the state convention In AUanta, Olaxton plaJIid more fOO�II-:::::ers meeting to be held Saturday ed through Saturday of last week I make another X .. ray, the moat n\,l- Forty .. aeven members of the the Blua Davtll -
morning, November 19, 1949, at Since November 1 the day-by-day
common being that the person wan Limit Bulloch County Farm Bureau at- Jere Fletcher kicked three extra
10 30 o'clock, In Ule courthouse in registration was as follows
moves while the picture was being tended the state convent1on They potnta for the four touchdoWIUI
Statesbolo November 1 42 Nov 2 (Wed-
taken An excessive amount of Iron Mill AGNIII BLITCH was In- At the laat session, Congress
, , In the blood or a recent typhoid ltiated Into the Phi Upellon Oml- amended the Fe<leral Fann Loan are
Mr and Mre James 0 Ander-
One dhectol Is to be elected and nesday), 14, November 3,17, No- shot may cause blood to show up corn, national home economics
son, Jim Spiers, J A Hart, Clate J B
the financial and dllectOls lepolts vember 4, 20, November 5,28, No- positive Whenever there Is any honorary f te Ity t th U I
Act, which covera the operations Mikell, El L Anderson Floyd aycees uy
will be presented Complete mem d bt I 11 tt h II
ra rn a e n ver- qf the 12 Federal land banks and Ski nne r Fred Akins' Carroll
vember 7, 14, November 8, 22, No- au a a , no rna er ow sma, elty of Georgia, Athens, last the national farm loan &88OClations
' , Pm'e Seedl'ngbel-ownershIp and the loan poll vember 9 (Wednesday), 7, Novem- we call the person back for anoth- night Membership Ia baaed on th h t th t h b Dixon, Clomer McGlamery, W ci
cles fOI 1950 will be discussed b.. 10, 19, November 12 (Armls- er examination Also we find many ""holarshlp profeuloJlal Interest th
roug c;::. e count � '(.' ere.; Hodges Jr, Mr and Mra Fred
AccOlding to li'loncis Tlapnell, lice Day), 0, and Novembel 12, othel diseases, such
as enlarged and activities
I e max urn amou a can Blttch, W J WUkina, H E Allen, The Stateabor.o Junior Chamber
asSistant sccletnlY � tlellSUICI of 30 healts, cancer of the hUlg, etc Na-
loaned to anyone lndividual farm· J L Deal, C C DeLoach, Mr and of Commerce will participate in a
the association, there ale 887 turally we wish to refer the Indl-
THE EASTSIDE COMMUNITY er Is raised from $00,000 to $100,- Mra E D Shaw, Floyd Brannen, state-wtde project In which the
member stockholdms In Bulloch
MIS Sunmons urges citizens to vidual to a private physician" will sponsor a barbecue supper on
000 Pr..ldent Truman signed the Lehman F Rushing, W G Ander· Georgia Junior Chambers of Com-
d E tI I
I e-register under the new act as 01 Lundquist said everyone will Friday night, November 25, with
amendment on October 29, accord· son, Mr and Mrs W Eugene Deal, merce are buytng approximately
an vans coun es W 10 now own
soon as possible The deadUne is receive a report of his examlna. proceeds to 1'0 Into the completion
ing to announcement received J H Woodward, W A Groover. 1,500,000 pine seedlinp to Jive to
$42,355 In capital stock and net sel at six months before the gen- tlon, whether found Infected or of tlie East Side Communlty Con-
from Julian H. Scarborough, proal. Mr and Mrs Dan C Lee, C W Future Farmers of America for
earnings ale $48,37459 Govern- eral election ill November, which not Those examined should get a ter Plates wtll be a dollar and
dent of the Federal Land Bank of Lee, Mr and Mrs Edwtll Banks, planting, Buford Knllht, Stalea­
ment capital stock has been re- makes It May 5 1950 report within ten days," he assur- supper will be served-between 6 80
Columbia, by T W Row.e, secre- C M Cowart, J H Wyatt, Mr boro Jaycee president, announced
duced from $92,0000 In 1944 to 'ed and 7 80 Cakes, pies, and candy tary·lreaaW'er of the Statesboro and Mra A J Trapnell, Mr and here thla week$40,000 at present Members Of the Bulloch County N ti aI F Lo Asao I tI
League of Women Voters are urg-
Will be offered for we during the �,on arm an c a all Mrs W H Smith, Mr and Mrs The Staleaboro Jaycees will fur-
Ing citizens to perform this civIc P b t
'
M
supper An InvltaUon Is extended
A few other minor changes Cecil KeMedy, Mr and Mr. W H nlsh seedlings for lhe Brooklet
SHS Band to Make duty "Re-reglster Now" Is their
res yerian en to everyone The fish supper which
were made In the law which wtll Smith Jr, Mr Mikell and the Portal, NeVUs, State.boro, Reg:
advice
the club sponsored on Wednesday facilitate operaUons In the
banks fann and home agents liter, and StDson FFA chapters
H Id M' night
of last week waa successful and associations as well aa
effect Mr Knight otates th t th r j_
9',743 are leglstered on the old I 0 eetIng L E FLAKE of the Community so� -:::e':.'����� �:at�e;s::'::.� IOc�rC.::.��;r�u�:;u:'nce;,l�oatm��: ect Is designed to enc�ura;/:U-
list
The November meeting of the Grocery at Zetterower and Hill law were preserved under which
bers to lead the state at the can.
ture Farmers to -retoreat wasted
Guyton McLendon, directol of - Presbyterian Men of the States- streeta, announces this week the the enUre Land Bank System
has venUon for the fourth year He
areas and to educate them as to
the Statesbolo High School Band, BI dm hil B boro Presbyterian ChUl ch was completion of the remodeling
of his become completely owned by the predicted that 700 10 800 more
the needsf for reforestation Thand
again promises the footpall fans, 00 0 e to e held laat Thursday evening with store, Including new shelving, and more than 300,000 farmers who are would become members by Decem- P,rreeaoperWlllorbeest lanmantedagbemethnte FFAe
who sec the Statesboro�S\Vainsboro
p y
game tomorrow night, an Interest- B k H N 30
28 members present re-al rangement of fixtures With using Its credit facilities through
ber 1
boys under the supervlalon of their
ing half-time show ac ere OV. Henry Ellis, president of the
him are Henry Clanton In the meat their national farm loan assocla- teachers of vocational agriculture
• group called on Robel t Benson
section, and Mrs Ruby Foster to tiona B II h GEA _'rho American Red Cross Blood- Dr Fielding Russell, and W B' assist customers
•
"The requirement that all loans U OC
mobil. will make J.i!! second visit Moye to make a leport of the THE STATESBORO JUNIOR be
based on normal values of
M N 'I That 'Hobo' Mayto Statcsboro and Bulloch county convention of the Southern Pres- Chamber of Commerce "':m finance farms and limited to 65 per C�?t of eets at eVI S
Wednesday, Nov 30, at which Ume byterlan Church held In Atlanta a ro am of road signa an<l tal
such value were also retained, Mr Be What You Need
blood donor volunleels will I eport November 4.6 � gr d U I G I .rsch Rowse said The Bulloch County EducaUon
to the Blood Center BlIl Keith, in chalge of the pro- �rs �C:l1:;�
8�am::' �er:�rs: The local Statesboro National Association met �edne8day night I� Ihe laYI Ihe'l I "Hobo,"
On the first trip to Statesboro gram, presented a sound movie on who entertained the Student Coun-
Farm Loan A88oclatlon handles of last week at Nevils School don t turn her away
the Bloodmobile Unit collected 52 missionary Walk among the Soulh cil laat week, enthualaatlcally en-
the making and servicing of all The welcome waa made by Nevils For Ih� may be JUlt exactly
pints of blood Since that time Sea Island natives A chow-meln dorsed the college application for
loans for the Columbia Bank In School Supt Robert You�g Ethel what you ve been waiting lor.
Bulloch county has used 58 pints suppel was served by the ladles of membership In the Dixie Confer-
Bulloch, Bryan, Evans, Effingham, McCormick, organization s presl- The Home Economic. Club
of blood up to last Saturday Local the church, with Mrs T L Harns- ence Liberty, Long,
M c I n t 0 s h, and dent, presided at the meeting 01 the Georgia Te.cherl Col-
Red Cross workers are anxious for berger, Mrs Jack Broucek, Mrs
Chatham counties Mrs Ivella MUls of AUanta and lege II IponlOrlng Hobo Day
Statesboro and Bulloch county cltl- Hugh Turner, and Mrs Thomas C AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of
Offlcera and directors, In addl- a member of the staff of the Geor- on Saturday, November 19
zens who have slgoed up as donors Little serving University Women met Tu..day
tion to Mr T W Rowse, secre- gla Education Association, spoke On that day the.e young
to make their donations In order The December meeting will be evening, November 8, In the home tary.treaaurer,
are Mr S D Groo- on the status of Georgia's educa- glrll will begin ringing door-
that the number will exceed the held Thursday evening, December e con 0 m I c s department of the ver,
Mr R Cone Hall, Mlaa Zula tlonal standards and urged citizens belli In State.boro. They will
quota 8 Teachers College Mllaes Margaret
Gammage, Mr M J Anderson, Mr to support lhe recently passed 'oller to waah dl.he., clean
Strahlman, Viola Perry, Ela John· Dan R Thompson, and Mr J H Minimum Foundation Program for wlndowl, pollih Illver, clean
BOn, and Leila Stevena were co- Wyatt Education your hOUle, and Korea of oth.
hostesses Reports from all com- er odd Job. about the hou.e
mlttees were read Mr Hugh CaJd- W k B 'Id' WAR VETERANS of Georgia ,., all for
a Imall lervlce
well, physiclat at the college, gave or on UI log Teachers College will be In unl- charge of 50 cento an hour,
a lecture on "Science and Reality" 60 P t C mplete fonn again tonight when the Vet- If you
wl.h to make lure
e. 0
erans Club basketball team plays you get a uHobo" you may
Portal Teams Construction on the annex to the the Union Bag cage
team In the call 92-L between 7 pm and
Statesboro High School building Is
TC gym 10 P m
Brooklet IS one of SIX communities m the GeorgIa Power editor of the Macon Telegraph, Or Defeat Lab High estimated at 60 per cent completeCompany's Augusta diVISIon to compete m the fmal Judgmg �tI�n::o���'a���e :';"���;: �; An Inspection of the building
of the 1949 ChampIOn Home Town Contest, It was announc. Ovles, dean emerlt�s of St Philip's Opening night at the Lab High yesterday
reveals lhat all walla are
ed by T A GIbson, vice preSIdent and dIVISIOn manager of Cathedral In Atlanta, and 0 M
School gym, Portal High School plaatered In the new class rooms
h
Jackson vice president of lhe At- defeated Leb High girlS and boys Maple
floors are down In the hall
t e power company lanta chamber of Commerce The In a thriller Portal (irIs topped and all rooms on the
second floor
The division judges selected the books oubmltted by Louisville, Syl- will id th ttl bY Lab girls 57 to 21 Deal Waa the level Ceilings are up In all the
progress I eports of Blooklet, vania, and Thomson the ���t�IO': ..u: repo�n
s s�n in;; outstanding player for Lab School rooms on the second and third
Mrs H V Franklin SI of the of the contest
Cobbtown, and HarlelV to DC rec- Prizes totaling $4,500 will bo th
j ge� dl � I s x Spence and Foss for Portal floor level The floors are down In Register community
Is a district Mrs Franklin did all the decora-
ommended for consideration by the awarded by the Georgia Power
0 power company 8 " sons
Lab High boys were defeated in about 50 per cent of the hallway
winner in the 1949 Living Room tions In her living room, including
state judges, who al e meeting this Company to six towns, three In Augusta division judges were a terrific battle Rawdon Deal was on
the third floor level and
Kitchen Improvement contest the furniture covers and the dra�
week in Atlanta These towns ale each population group, judged to General R 0 Barton, letlred, of high man for Lab Bcorlng 16 points Work was recently begun
in the sponsored by the ,Georgia Power perles Her 80n, H V Franklin Jr,
in the gloup of smallel communl- have made the best showing of Augusta, Wade Durden, Graymont� and Knight for Portal Final score
old auditorium with the outside Company
and Rich s In Atlanta did all the carpentry work in the
ties with less than 1000 popula pi ogress dUling the contest period Summit banker, and J S Hardin, was 47 to 29 Lab High will play walls to the
extension up The re- Mrs Franklin's HvLng room
waSlimProvemem
of the room Includ·
tion In the 1940 ccnsus State judges III e MIS Pauline of Leah, retired superintendent of Brooklet High at the TC gyJ11. on modeled
auditorium will extend judged to be the best in the en cd in the decoration are several
art
In the gloup of largel towns Parks Wilson, dean of home eco- schools fOl C a I u m bin. County Wednesday night, November 23 back
40 feet tries and she was awarded a $100 pieces which her 80n, Ole late
Britt
with more than 1000 inhabitants nOl)lics at the University of Geor- Seventeen towns of the divisIon This should be a good game, so No
date for completion has been gift certifICate by Rich's who Franklin, brought
home with him
the division judges chose the SOl ap� gin, Miss Susan_Myrick, associate submitted contest I eports come out and see for yourself Bet
sponsored the living loom division flom China In the early 1930s
Cassedy Takes Claxton Kickoff for
82 Yards to Goal; SHS Wins 27-0
Takmg the-opening kickoff on hiB own 18 yard line,
Ashton Cassedy got the Blue Devils off to a fRllt start Fri­
day night of last week when he ran 82 yards for the first
score 10 the Statesboro-Claxton game The Blue Devils won
27 to 0
------------+ C&8Bedy ""ored anothe. touch­
down to help add up to the 27
score
Soon after hla opening run Cu­
sedy stood on hla own 40 yard line
and p&8Be<I to Tommy Blitch, on
Claxton's 30, who scored on the
play
Then before the flrat quarter
ende<l Elmory Nesmith took the
ball on a 3S·yard jaunt to make
II three touchdowns' in the flrat
period
LAST THUR8DAY a group of Bulloch county'. leldlng citizen.
met at the Statesboro courthouse to discuss pi..... ,.. the VD·TB
survey Here, they hear some of the details from �te health of­
ficials
Laurl Price, 01 the State••
boro High Sohool Blu. Devil.,
w.. n.med the pl.yer of the
WHk by the atat••boro Quar.
terb.ck Club at their weekly
meeting .t the Country Club
on Mond.y night of thll week.
• •
Local Businesses
The fourth ltCore came in the
second quarter when Caaaedy p..s­
ed to C P Claxton from midfield
Stockholders Hold 2,636 Citizens Are
Meeting N�v.19 Re.re�tered Here
Big'S' on Field
Last Friday the Blue Devils
Band sprung a surprise when they
lit a 'giant firecrecker" which
went off with a bang
Tomoll ow night the band Will
form thc customal y first Jetter of
the visiting team and ,!llnce
Swainsbolo's first lettel Is S'
they will double the sIze of the
, S,' which they usually fOl m for
the hometeam, and form it In the
middle of the field and play the
fight songs of both schools
In the meantime the band Is
working on the Chlistmlls con­
cert, which Is scheduled for Sun­
day, Decembcr 18
Brooklet Judged One Of Best Towns
In Georgia Power Augusta Division
Mrs. H, V. Franklin's Living Room
Wins in Home Improvement Contest
